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FOUR NAMED 
COMMITTEE 
FOR HARTER 
1948 AWARD 

Jos. M. McVey 
Lists Group 
To Determine 
Scholarships 

ApPOintment of Thomas W. Mul
rooney, dircctor of the Child Develon
ment and Guidance Department of the 
WilJningtOn Schools, as chairman ot 
IJIe 1Mi committee lor the award of 
the Dr. George A. Harter Scholarshio 
at the University of Delaware was an
JlIIIIIICtd last week by Joseph M. Mc
V~, of Newark. oresident of the Uni
vendtY's Alumni Association. Mr. Mc
Vey also appointed four other members 
of the committee to award the scholar
ship. v.-tUcb is worth ~2 ,00~ for ~o\1r 

Rites For William 
J. Ford Saturday 

F unera l se rviccs for Will iam J . Ford, 
of Southwood, wcre held at his late 
residence on Limestone Road, at 2 
o'clock , Sa turday afternoon with in
terment at the Hockess in Friends Bury
ing Ground . 

Mr. FOl'd died on Tuesday at his 
home 1Ifter a brief illness. As a young 
man he was employed as a papermaker. 
Later he was widely known as a fa rmer 
a nd mLishroom grower. H is wife, Mag
gie T. F ord , died some years ago. 

Surviving a re three sons, John W. 
Ford oC Walla Walla, Wash.; Ernest 
C. Ford , Wilmington, a nd Chester K. 
F ord , of Southwood; a daughter, Mrs. 
Margaret F. Talley, of Wilmington; two 
brothers, Andrew J . Ford, of Wilming
ton, a nd Harry H. Ford, of Hockessin: 
two sis ters, Mrs. Laura F . Connell, of 
Newark and Mrs. May McCarter, of 
West Chester. 

FIRE GUTS 
BUSINESS 
SECTION OF 
ELKTON, MD. 

BAUSMAN 
APPO_NTED . 
ON MILK 
COMMITTEE 

Experts To 
Study Milk 
Prices In This 
Market Area 

DI·. R. O. Bausman. professor of 
marketing and farm management at 
the University of Delaware, ' 'has been 
appointed on a committee to evaluate 
the ' tactors affecting fiuid milk prices 
in the Philadelphia market area. The 
committee will explore the develop
ment of factors for setting the price of 
fluid milk which more nearly refiects 

I 

supply and demand than does the pres
ent pricing system. Wilmington and 
vicinity are in the Philadelphia market 
milk area. 

I 
Other members of the committee are: 

F . F . Lininger, director of the Agri-

U. OF D. TO 
MAKE XMAS 
MERRY FOR 
LATVIAN DP 

'Housing Plea 
Is Made For 
Small Family 
Of Educator 

There will be a happy Christmas 
in one room at a DP camp in lohe 
American Zone of Germany. There, a 
Latvian engineer and educator who 

Local Women Active In 
Recent Chapter' Meeting 

At a recent meeting of the Delawan' 
Chapter, Daughters of Colonial Wa r~ 

report was made by the president, Mrs 
Walter S. Williams, of a NatIonal Coun 
cil meeting whIch she attended Ip 
Washington, D. C., during October 

Mrs. J . Irvin Dayett, corresponding 
secretary of the Delaware Chapter . 
spoke of the Year Book of the Society 
being ready for d istribution 

At the end of the businefs meeting. 
luncheon was served, Mrs. Edward W 
Cooch, Mrs. J . Irvin Dayel!, Mrs. Glenn 
S. Skinner a nd Mrs. W. Fqll1k Wilson 
were the hostesses. 

Mrs. Gunnar Winckler introduced tho 
speaker, J. J . Crowe, Chief of Special 
Services a nd Chairman of Volunteer 
Organizations at the New Castle Vet
erans Hospital. Mr. Crowe gave a very 
interesting talk on the various Rehabili
tation Proj ects, the great need for thl5 
work and to what excellent use the 

left his ·own Russian-controlled eoun- money they receive is put. 
try and fled into ' the U. S. area, is pre-
paring. to leave the camp-after more 
than a yea-r of waiting-and to sail with CHRYSLER 
his wife and seven-year-old son for this 
country from Bremerhaven on Janu- . 

ar~~2'engineer, Dr. Alfreds Richards PLANT SEEN 
Jumikis, has been appointed to the Uni- COMPLETED 
ver.sity of Delaware's faculty in the 
School of Engineering, where he will , 
hold the rank of assistant professor 

ears' study at the university. Given 
~y the Alumni, the scholarship will be 
HW~nIed in 1948 tor the third time. Il~ 
value Is greater than that of any other 
,choMhlP at the university. Block Long , 

Other members of the committee are: 
I 

cultural Experiment Station , P ennsyl
vania State College ; W. L. Barr, eco-
nomist, Pennsylvania State ColJege; G. 

I 
W. Beal, economist, University of 
Maryland; J . P . Bursk , economist and 

I statistician, University of Pennsylvania; 

of civil engineering. It is expected that IN FEBRUARY 
he will be in Newark to take up his 
teaching duties at the opening of the 
second term on February 5. 

Ralph W. Jones, of the universit~'s Area Swept 
laculty, as secretary of the group; WIl-
lIamB. Simpson, superintendent of the By Damages 
Caesar Rodney School at Camden: 

Dean David J . Arm of the School 
of Engineering, in announcing Dr. 
Jumikis' appointment, said that care
ful investigation of his technical and 
personal qualifications had disclosed 
"an excellent educational and engineer
ing background." He said he believer! 
the new taculty member would be "a 
decided asset to the School of Enii
neering and to the university.'" 

Eastern Motor 
Parts Depot 
Was Started 
Last Summer 

MiJnWl E. Prettyman, superintendent Of $500,000 
uf school in Seafurd: a nd Phillip H.I __ _ 

J . E . Honan, economist and statistician, 
Intersta te Milk Producers Association; 
R. H. Mack, economist, Temple Uni
versity ; A. J. Mixon, economist and 
statistician. Supple-Wills-Jones Com
pany; C. W. Pierce, economist. Penn
sylvainia State College; A. G. Waller, 
economist, Rutgers University, and E. 
E. Warren, economist, Ohio Wesleyan 
University. 

Marvel. of Maplewood, N J ., operator A block-long area of Elkton's busi-
01 a boys' camp. All are Dela ware ness section was swept by a fire in 
alumni. I which damage was estimated at $500,-

000 early Saturday morning. Firemen 

KIMBLV from three states battled the blaze 1-., which destroyed two hotels, gutted the 
town's only theatre, and razed five 

The one and greatest remaining diffi
culty now is to find at least temporary 
Iivi g quarter~ for this famllv whit'h 
will arrive in Newark within the next 
month. Anyone having or knowing of 
such quarters-either an apartment.or 
house-is requested to contact Dean 

Construction of the Chrysler Core 
poration's Eastern Motor Parts Depot 
on South ,College Avenue. started early 
last summer-is expected to be com
pleted ' by abQut F.eb. 1, Howard E. 
Mills, the QetrQit automobile _nmac
turing concern'oS represeutative, said 
last week, ·' , 

SERVICES ot~~~e!~~d~~:~ Newark, Mill Creek, LEGION TO 
Wilmington, Chesapeake City, North 

TUESDAY ~raeS~;t:t~it~e!~~g a;~c~::O~e :~~ HOLD ANNUAL 
ness section on Elkton's Main Street I 

Arm, at the university . 
The' 'huge expanse of construction 

area lllong the Pennsylvania Railroad 
tracks consists mainly of a parts as
sembly plant and a yellow 

Appleton Man 
I Died-Suddenly 

At Washington 
Seruch Ti tus K imble. 63, died sud 

denly at h.is home, in Washington, D: C. 
on rriday evening, December 19, 1947 
He was the son of the late John H. and 
Sarah Teresa (Gallaher) Kimble, was 
born in Appleton, on September 3 
1884. 

Early in life he attend~d Union 
School, near Appleton , graduating frOIl 
the Cecil County High School at Elk 
ton, Md., and was a member of the 
graduating class at the University at 
Delaware in 1008. 

Mr. Kimble is survived bv his wife 
Harriet Zebley Kimblp ~'ld the fol 
lowing ch.ildren: Mrs. Amo~ Jaquette 
Pleasant Hills, Del.; Mrs. Howard Law 
son, Mllwaukce, Wis., and nr. Seruch 
T. Kimble, Jr., a practicinf! physician 
of Washington. D. C. Also two sisters, 
Misses Ida and Evelyn Kimble of 167 
West Main Stree t. Newark: and three 
grandchildren , Amos, David and Georg .. 
Jaquetre 

Funeral services for Mr. Kimble 
were held at Washington, D. C., on 
Monday afternoon with further service 
at lheJooes FLUler;11 ParloT, Newark, 
on Tuesday aCternoon, December 28. 

Services in Newark wer .. in charge 
01 Rev. Evan W. Renne, pastor of the 
Head 01 Christiana Church, assisted by 
Rev. H. Everett Hallman, pastor 01 
the First Presbyterian Church of New
ark. 

Interment was in Head ot Christiana 
Cemetery. 

CHRISTMAS 
EVE SERVICE 

Dr. Jackson 
Will Talk 

The annual Christmas Eve candle 
light service of the Newark Methodist 
ChUrch will be held on Wednesday 
evening, December 24; a t 11 ,,'clock. 

The sP.rvice w ill begin w ith a pre 
~ude of Chri simas inu~ic by the organ
ISt. Mrs. W. S. Mllrtil') . She will be ac
companied by Mr. Robert Davis on the 
violin and Ml' M L Boyden on the 
'cello ... 

The adult choh' w ill sing two specia l 
an thems- "Lo, How a Rose," by M. 
Praetorius, and "While By Our Sleep
Ing Flocks." by Hugo Junjtst. 

!he congreg'ation a nd choir togethcr 
lVlll sing the fonowing Christmas 
:arols-"o Come, All Ye Faithful," 
SHent Night," and ":JOY to the World." 
The subject' ot the Christmas Eve 

lnessage by the minister, Dr. Arthur 
I. JlCltson. will bc-"Unt,o You II Born 
A SaViour." 

from the fire which' began in the base- XMAS PARTY 
ment of a shoe store about 5:/l0 a . m. . 
and lasted until after 1 p~. I 

The block' struck by the- Ramos is • 
across the North Street intersection. ---
Burned -out buildings included the New Entertainment 
Central Hotel, which housed the mo-
tion picture theatre; the Atlantic and I' Planned For Vets 
P aci fic Tea Company store, the J a ms • 
Shoe store in the Papas Buildin~, ~he At Perry POInt 
Ritz Hotel, and the DIPaolo bUlldmg 
containing aparllments on the second 
and third fioors . 

Although the origin of the fire is not 
yet determined, the blaze is known to 
have started in the basement of the 
shoe store, and spread eastward on the 
block through the hotel and grocery 
store. It threatened the J .T Newber ry 
Company, five-and-ten cent store, be
fore firemen brought it unde r control 
at about 11 :30 a . m . 

A Christ.mas party will be held by 
the Lt. J . All.ison O'Daniel Post, No. 10, 
American Legion, at 8:15 p. m ., on De-' 
cember 30, in the Legion Room of the 
Academy Building. Wives and friends 
and m embers of the Auxiliary are in
vited . 

Miss Barbara Carothers is in charge 
of planning a program of Christmas 
music. Valentino Nardo is making ar
rangements for music fo r danc ing, and 
John F ader and Allyn Cooch are co
cha irmen of the refreshment commit
tee . 

SCHOOLS, 
AID MARCH 
OF DIMES 

All County 
Institutions 
Join In Drive 

Public and private schools of New 
Castle County w ill again aid the M,.-ch 
of Dimes campaign to combat infantile 
paralys is when the appeal for funds 
opens on J an . 15. 

The appointment of two teacher
r epresentatives to handle all details of 
the schools was announced today by 
Donald Craven, New Castle County 

Hotel goests and residents of the 
apartments in the DiPaolo and P apas 
Buildings Tushed safely from their 
room~ as the flam es spread from roof 
to roof and through the interiors of 
the brick and frame structures. 

On December 23 members of the chairman for the campaign. 

eompolitloa tUe noflng, 
brickwork, and stee l sash, while the 
office building is practically fini shed on 
the outside. 

Remaining work to be done on the 
plant, Mr . Mills explained, is roofil~g 
-now about half completed-steel sash 
and glass panes along the sides, and 
concrete fiooring on the interior. 

Sash and panes are in place along the 
entire south side of the plant and for 
about one-third of the distance on the 
west side, paralJel to the railroad I 
tracks. Workmen are starting to instan 
sash on the east side. Brickwork, to 
which the sash is joined, has been 
completed. 

Pouring of concrete for fiooring was 
started last month. Several sections 
have been laid in the rear of the plant, 
which has 650,000 feet of floor space. 

ROTARY CLUB 
HOLDS PARTY ELEMENTARY 

ASSEMBLY 

Legion's Community Affairs Commit- Mrs. EvLynn S. Barber, president of 
tee a nd the Service Committee, under the Wilmington Federation of Teachers, 
Ford McBerty and Vernon Steele, to- Loca l 762, AFL, and a member of the 
gether w ith members of t he Auxili- P . S . duPont High School faculty , w ill 
ar y, me t in the Legion Room to pack serve as chairman for the county's pub
Christmas baskets for the town needy lic schools. 
w ith foodstu ffs collected by the Boy Miss Phyllis Gentieu of the Tatnall Sixty persons, including members of 
Scout troops sponsored by the local school faculty will serve in the same the Newark Rotary Club, their wives 
post. capacity for the private schools of the and guests, attended the Annual Christ-

The a ssembly for the grades wer e Commander William K. Richardson county during the drive for the Na- mas Party of the club last Monday 
he ld Tuesday morning. Thp program has announced that the O'Daniel Post tional Founda tion for Infantile Paraly- evening. 
consisted of group singing of Christ- wi1l sponsor a variety entertainment sis. After a turkey dinner was served , the 
mas carols with a selected group from at the Veterans HospiLal at Perry Point, Both school chairmen joined Mr. meeting was turned over to George 
grades 5 and 6 singing the descants. Md., on Sunday, J anuary 11. Valentino Craven in urging county residents to Wiggin , chairman of the Entertainment 
This was followed by a play, "The .,Nardo is arranging the program and remember the epidemiC which struck Committee. He introduced William S. 
Christmas Spirit" was given ~y .Mr. Floyd J ackson is in charge of providing Delaware last summer numbering so Martin who as master of ceremonies, 
Bennett's sixth grade. The prmclpal transportation. ma ny children among it~ictims . took charge of the program. 
parts were played by Roberta Gray, Group singing of Christmas carols 
Richard Beldyk, Sue Ware, Billy Don-I .. iit1iiiiW~",", •••• iiii ____ ;ti_rtiMrtiM~ttiiiittii!ttiii"~~"' I was led by Eric Newton. Dr. Arthur 
nell , Albert Porach, Nancy Custer, Jackson read a Christmas story atter 
Ronnie Kinsley, Virgin ia Ash, Lane which Master of ceremonies Martin 
Phillips, Elmer Adams and Charles ~ conducted a quiz program and led the 
K elley. The other members of the class Ci" group in other entertainment. 
played the part of the carolers. They William S. Hamilton, president of 
sang a grou p of Christmas carols J8Il.e.trJl QtJrrisbttas the club, presided at the dinner. At the 
includin g "While Shepherds Watched conclusion of the party, he thanked 
Their Flocks by Night," "Hark ' the ti:'r' 111 the committe for a fine program. 
Heraid Angels Sing," "It Cam!! Upon a ~ll ~1l1t Jack Handlo£!' was general chairman 
Midnight Clear," ",Tingle Bells," Lu- ' and Renard Georee was in charge of 
ther's Cradle H ymn ," "0 Little Town The staff of the Newark Po t wishes to expres its the menu . 
of Bethlehem," "We Three Kings of . d f ' ddt' The president also reported that the 
Orient Are," and "Silent Night." Solo gratitude to t he many rea ers, nen s, aver Isers, banquet room was decorated by Eric 
parts were su ng by Lane Phillips, contributor and patrons without whose support and Newton, Ru ssell Silk and Jack Hand-
Elm er Adams, and Charles Kelley. cooperation the joy of the Yule Season would not be lofT. ~ 

complete, --------
Student Couucil Plan Hi.,h School Band You've all been swell during the past twelve months e 
Organization For Needy and ~e individually and collectively extend ou~' very To Give Program 

The Senior High School classes of . d The Newar k' High School Band under 
the Newark School are contributing to best wishes for a sock full of health, happiness an the direction of Ernest Wilder has con-
"CARE" an organiza ti on for the needy prosperity throughout 1948. cluded theil' rehearsa ls until J anuary. 
people of Europe, spo,nsored by the 1948. 
Stlldent Council. Gratefuliy Yours In March, 1948, a concert band com-

Each class has been asked for ~~:, Wm. H. Robel.t on Dick Ware posed of high school band members, 
naUon of $10, ~be price of a "C . will give a performance for school and 
box to Europe. The Student CounCIl is Earl Wolven AI Roberts public in the school assembly. The band 
giv(ng two i;>oxes. Is preparing the following numbers: 

The "CARE" organization is non- Bill Durham Elizabeth Taylor Overture, "Student Prince," Romberg; 
profit, and the classes have a li st of "Barber of Cevllle," Rossini ; "Come 
packages lrom standard food packages . 'Mary Johnston Edna 'Dickey Sweet Death," Bach: March Pro Ko-
to blankpt packages from to select. 8eff; and "Mardl Gras," from Missis-

Altogether, there are nine different 11.. .................... MlMI .......... ~ ............ ~---_1IiJ I sippi Suite, Ferde Grole. 
packages. 

PRICE FIVE CENTS 

TWO ARE 
ARRESTED IN 
AUTOMOBILE 
THEFT 

Car Recovered 
In Newark 17 
Minutes After 
Reported Stolen 

Seventeen minutes after a car was 
reported stolen in Wilmington. Newark 
police recovered the automobile and 
arrested two youths each of whom they 
said were carrying a knife. . 

At 9:04 p . m. William Pudvan, of lOt 
West Third Street, WUmington, re
ported to Wilmington pollee his car 
had been stolen from Lancaster Avenue 
and Franklin Street. His keys were 
in the automobile. Wilmington police 
notified state police who had a dC6Cri p
lion of the stolen car broadcast two 
minutes later. 

Sergt. Leroy C. Hill and Patrolman 
J. Earl Lynch of the Newark police, 
received the radio message, went to th 
outskirts of Newark to watch for the 
car. After a brief wait they saw the cnr 
speed by and the officers started in 
pursuit, overhauling it near St. John's 
Catholic Church. 

The occupants of the car, Donald E. 
Davis, 25. of Elkton, Md., and John S . 
Fairbanks, 19, of Willimantic, Conn .. 
were searched and police said each car
ried a knife. They admitted taking the 
car the officers said . 

Taken before Magistrate John S. 
Rumer in Newark, both were held ill 
$500 bail tor the Court of Common 
Pleas on charges o~ CjU'rying concealcd 
deadly weapons. Davis also was charg
ed with operating a car without a 
license and In defalllt of a $10 Dne was 
sentenced to 10 !lIlYs impriaonment. 

Pollce said Davis was carrying two 
sets of Army discharge papers. One set 
bore Davis' name while the other had 
a different name. Police said the FBr 
will be notified about the papers. 

STUDENTS 
ENTERTAIN 
CHILDREN 

Fraternity Holds 
Christmas Party 
At Campus House 

Approximately 25 children of from 
5 to 7 years of age, of Newark were 
entertained at a Christmas party at til e 
Sigma Phi Epsilon Fraternity House 
on the campus of the University of 
Delaware. 

A tree had been prepared . Each of 
the children were given a present and 
in addition, a variety of refreshments 
was provided. Lee Sparks was chair
m an of the group of fratcrn ity members 
giving the party. 

The list of children invited to the 
party was prepared by the Town Coun
cil of NewaJ;,k and teachers of the New
ark School. 

Chief of Police William H. Cunning
ham of Newark and members of his 
force provided transportation for the 
children . 

Each m ember of the fraternity was 
assigned to a guest, and had obtained 
a present fo r the particular child , 
wrapped it, and put the youngster's ' 
name on it. One of the members was 
Santa Claus. 

In addition to the toys prepared by 
the members the town donated toys. 
soff drinks and a vari ety of equipment 
for the party. . 

PARTY FOR 
LIONS CLUB 

Collection Of Food 
To Be Taken 

MI'. Alan Boyd presented a inler
esting and colorful . film entitled. 
"P aper- Pacema ker of Progress," a t 
the regu lar meeting of the Lions Club 
last week. 

The club has planned a Ch ristmas 
party for lhe 23rd and each member is 
asked to bring a gift to be hung on the 
Christmas tree. At this meeting each 
member is to bring an article of stapl, 
food, a can of fruit or ~egetables, flour , 
rice, or cereal, so food baskets can be 
made up for needy families about New
ark for Christmas. 



Two 

cheer 
and 

ltappin81-1, 

Now, when Santa Claus is so busy making children 

happy and dispen3ing cheer all over the world, we want to 

extend a warm and friendly greeting to our friends. Accept 

our very best wishes for a ChristmaR season of unalloyed 

joy and happiness. 

'College Inn 
14 West Main Street Newark. Delaware 

-------------------------
_________________________ 4 

To you and yours this Yuletide s~ason, we extend our 
sincere good wishes for a Merry Christmas. 

A Christmas of joy and contentment; of peace, good 
cheer and happiness-that is our wish for you this joyous 
holiday season. 

Mervin S. Dale 
Jeweler 

Closed Christmas Week-End - Open Monday. December 29 

59 East Main Street Newark. Delaware 

IN THIS JOYOUS SEASON Or' CHRISTMAS 

we want to renew all our old friendships, want each of you 

to feel your importance to us, and to realize that without you 

the story would have been quite different. 

A very Merry Christmas to all of you, friendly people 
of this community! 

Jackson's Hardware 
90 East Main Street 

WHILE ANGELS HOVERED OVERHEAD 

the Star of Bethlehem guided the Three Wise Men to the 

Manger at Bethlehem. We cannot offer you tlwir gifts of 

gold, frankincense and myrrh. Our gift must be restricted 

to the old, but heartfelt wish for all the joys and blessings 

of the Yuletide season. 

DeLuxe Candy Shop, Inc. 

The Newark Post, Newark, Delaware, Thursday, December 26,1947 

One ~an-one of many-created a character who in 
child-like faith and all-embracing love will live through the 
centuries as the symbol of Christmas. 

The man was Charles Dickens; his character was Ti.IlY 
Tim. And in the words of Tiny Tim, oft-repeated, we'd like 
to say: 

"A MERRY CHRISTMAS" 

Cunllillgbam's Esso Station 
'Phone 2907 

209 East Main Street Newark, Delaware 

THE QUIET JOYS OF HOME AND FIRESIDE 

... the family gathered around the heavily-laden table 

' ... tu rkey and dressing, mince and pumpkin pies ... the 

Christmas tree with its tinsel ... the toys beneath ... May 

you enjoy these deep sweet pleasures this Christmas of 1947. 

Katharine W. Williams 
Insurance and Real Estate 

91 East l\'lain Street Telephone 8241 Newark, Delaware 

Year after year we have been wishing our friends a 
Merry Christmas, each year hoping to make our message a 
little warmer, a little more personal. 

It is with some such thought as this that we now add 
this "Merry Christmas" to the many that have gone before, 
with the hope that it will find you abundantly blessed with 
everything that the magic wand of Christmas can bestow. 

FRANK SMITH'S 

Atlantic Service Station 

. _ .. _---------------

At Christmastime we greet good friends. If 'neath our 

roof you've rested, come again and be refreshed. If you have 

never cl'088ed our threshold, visit us in the months ahead. 
To one and all we say, 

MERRY CHRISTMAS I 

The Goodie Sh~p 
113 .... Mala Street ......... 

TALLYHO! 

Due to a shortage of reindeer this season we send you 
our Christmas Greetings in this conventional way ! 

In t his season of gift-giving may we say that your 
friendship is our choicest gift, and we appreciate it beyond 
words to express. May your Chrstmas be a merry one, 
indeed! 

Phone 4251 

Joseph M. Brown 
A UTO ACCESSORIES 

158 East !\tain Sktel ' 

... __ .. _'IIiiII .... _____ 'IIiiII ____ tiill'MiII __ .. ~ 

, . . and may the spirit of this day linger on, bringing 

cheer and comfort long after Christmas Day itself is gone, 

Gregg - Jewelers 

170 East Main Street Newark. DelalVllJ't 

----------------------_ ... 

Never a Christmas morning, 

Never an old year ends, 

But that someone thinks of someone

Old days, old times, old friends! 

State Restaurant 
Phone 2948 East MaiD S«ut 

----------------------_ ... 

In weal or woe, under all conditions, the cheery MerrY 
Christmas comes to the surface. It's natural in mankind. 

Everyone appreciates a hearty Yuletide greeting-and 80, 

to all our friends, we add our wis~ for a 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

III Eut lIIaJa Street 

J. M. Singles 
'PHONE 4801 



TIME TO HANG UP YOUR STOCKING! 

Whether it's Santa Claus, Kris Kringle or Father 
Christmas, let us hail the patron saint of children on this 
day of days. 

, Christmas is the season that, above all others, turns the 
thoughts of mankind back to the all-enveloping innocence of 
childhood- away from the pure selfishness and commercial
ism of the every-day world towards the joys of giving and 
sharing. 

It is in that true spirit of Christmas that we wish for 
you all the blessings of this joyous season. 

Neighbors Pharmacy 
Phone 2900 

' 2 East Main Skeet Newark, Delaware 

We wish we could send a gift to each of you in apprecia

tion of your confidence and friendliness during the past year. 

Instead, however, we must content ourselves with extending 

the simple wish that you may enjoy the best life has to 

offer now and in the months to come. 

RA Y ELLIOTT'S 

Sunoco Service Station 
212 East Main Street Newark, Delaware 

A STAR IN THE SKY 

a light in the window, and hope in the heart I It's Chri stmas 
again, good folks of this community ... the season when even 
strangers nod at you and smile. So we are sending you these 
wishes for Christmas cheer and happiness in your home. 

13 East ~ia lll Street 

Betty"s 
Flowers and Gifts 

AT CHRISTMA TIME 

Newark, Dela-ware 

more than at any other . eason, people feel f riendly. It's in 

very ail'. In this spirit, then, we offer you our best wishes 

fo r a very Merry hristmas. 

Deer Park Hotel 

The Newark Post, Newark, Delaware, Thursday, December 2&, 1947 

Another year has pa sed. Again glad bells are pealing 
out the Christmas story. Happy children and parents are 
planning for the day in the glorious old-fashioned way. 
Everyone i ' thrilled by the magic spell of Christmas for 
they know the spirit of the Christ Child is in the land. 

While glad bells peal out, while children make merr~, 
while carols are being sung and the Christmas story is being 
told and retold, we join in the joyous occasion by expressing 
best wishes for a 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

Smart Shop 
G3 East Main Street Newark, Delaware 

Again gay carols ring out with their cheery message of 

holiday joy. 

In the old, old spirit of Christmas, voices of the carolers 

echo the message of ", , , tidings of great joy." Thus, too, 

do we join the carolers in wishing for you the blessed gifts 

of Peace on Earth, Joy, Good Will to Men. 

Newark Repair Center 
Phone 2229 Lester F. Beers 

We know of no better time than Christmas to give recog
ni t ion to our many fri ends who have contributed so greatly 
to our success during the past year. 

From all of us once more to you, whether you are our 
customer or not . .. 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS 

Oscar Trivits, Proprietor 

Diamond Ice & Coal Co. 
Phone 2926 Main and lIaines Street 

Just a f riendly way or expressi~g to you OUt' most sin

cere good wishes for a Happy hri tma and that it may be 

an e pecially joyous one for you. 

Phone 2·8351 

L. W. Waldridge 
General Paint Store 

DuPont . Devoe - Reynolds 
138 Ea-' Main Street 

Three 

Ollce again the joyous pell of hri tmas i ca~ t over 
us, as we hurry about with gifts for tho e we love. The warm 
glow we get from giving at this holy season cannot be dupli
cated at any other t ime of the year. It is our sincere wish 
tha t a full measure of happine 'S may be yours, this Christ
mas of 1947. 

Richards Market 
Meats· Groceries and Provisions 

Phone 586 110 West i\ldn Street 

WE WISH YOU 

AT CHRISTMAS 

MANY HAPPY HOURS 

AND TRUST 

WE MAY SERVE YOU 

IN THE FUTURE. 

Newark Newsstand 
70 East Main Street Newark, Delaware 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS! 

May the spirit of the First Christmas gladde!" your 

hearts this Christmas season. 

Newark Cleaners & Dyers, Inc. 
Phones 2·1511 • 2295 176 East Main Street · 40 East Main Street 

TIME TO BE HAPPY! 

hl'is tmastide is the one t ime in t he year when we 

should all be as happy as a boy with a bright new sled. So 

let's light up our faces and our hearts when we light up our 

trees, and here's wishing for you and your family the hap

piest Christmas you've ever had. 

Fader's 
55 Eut Main Street Phone !914 Newark, Delaware 
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I Record W, Volume 44, Pa,e 113, Iyln, out- DIveRCE ~r;:b~~I~o ·~~anC:JS:ec:!i~e w~~ 8:':~:~i ~~~""~ 
. Ide of the present corporate limite of the New Castle County, 88. hall then and there consider concerning ROOFING 

I Town of Odellllll I The State of Delaware, t f,lm In this behalf as to the Court shall , [DING AND 

I 
BErNG the same lands and preml8es To the Sheriff of New CaaUe Coun y, .VeISeIIOnnSmoleetthaendsalcdonA8~tteonft AsseW1thmtb~ye, pro- ALTERATION 

which Claude H, Keltll and his wife, Edna Greetlnlls: Wh reaa Urban John ~ 
M. Kellh, by their Indenture dated May OFFICIAL Terra~ova' by his Petition AND HAVE YOUri~EN THERE THIS Asbestos Insltl ' 

----=y:-O-UD- d-ed- J- an-u·-ar-y-28-,-1-01-0-, -b-y-Ul-e-la-&e-E--v-e-re--:':-'-=C--,-=J--O:-hDa-O-D--- - ~3.;.,.,l;'Jrri/~r:;~:~s,l'l ~~,eln°'!'~ f~~r N~:' SEAL to ~he ~~~~rs ~~do~~ ~~; WITNESS, the Honorable Charles S. ' •• atecl Brrck 
castl"v~~~iY al~r:.:~~, In, ~::~~ office of the Pr~~o'::'otary of said Court ~~~ea~~r,a~~~~~~~~e~heH:-,!.~Ya~J Ldmg 

An Independent Newspaper 
Published Evel'Y Thursday by the Newark Post, Inc. 

14-16 Thompson Lane, Newark, De laware 
Loca lly and Independently Owned and Operated 

conveyed unlo William F , Walker and In and for New Caslle County, for the LET US GIVE YOU AN 
his wife , Belly V. Walker, In fee as ten- cause of complaint therel?d "jledg::; t~:~ is'slfE~ven, JAMES M . MALONEY ESTlMAT 
an~~I~%de~~;tr';ken In execution as the ~nd~~r:~~~:t~~np:~n~~~c~':! dls~OIVlng the November 5,1947 Prothonotary, FAIR HILL HOME 
property of William F. Walker and his marriage existing between the P etltion ... r 11 _27;12_4,11 ,18,25; 1-1. APPLIAN 
wife, Betty V . Walker, Mortgagors, and to and Ruth Ann Terranovait Y AS YOU DIVORCE CE CO, 
be sold by ELMER C. TALOR, Sheriff . w~'h~h~~f~riTC8'F~'RnE C8~MANDED, New Castle County, 85, PHONE ELKTON 599-J-1 

ve~~!~ff~ , ?~r's, Wilmington, Del. , No- I~':tt ;~eu~~r:;~~o~p~~;~ ~f~r~e[~:nf~~g~ T;8::~JE:J!ffD~:W~~~ Castle County, ~~~~~~~~~,.~ 
~J~~~V:'Y W ~BEE~~~?,~ . .'.'.'.' .' .'.' .' .' .' .'.'.'.' .' .' .'.' .'.'.'.'.' .' .'.'.' .' .'.'.'.'.'.' .' . p·tiB~~~~~~ 1H~ f~ g~r h~~~d a~o~~~~n~~~~e;~ ~~~d~~~rr~! OFFICIAL K~re~r'i,S:' her ~~~~on ;0 -
-- -------

Entered as second-class matter at Newar k, Delaware 
under Act of March 3, 1897. 

DIVORCE ~!~a~I':;,',so~lf;eu:!rd ~~~t~gn~~SU';~a~h~otl~ SEAL the Judges of our Superior ----.:::: 

To!;!~t~:~~t~f~~~f\t~~ Castle County, ;;'~~hl~oy~ :uc~~r~!~: ~oad~h~n~c~rg~ld~~~ ~~rt1::e~rct~~~l~o~~:~~~~~ ~~~i:~:::~i Ho l~pIA.~I/~ 
The subscription price ot this paper m the United States Is $2.00 per year rN Greetings: ,nd 3150 to do and receive what the Court complaint therein alleged, has made ap- - ~ I\~ 
ADV AN~t;';gl~aC~~~!~n 5 ~~~ts.F~:~';,n al~u~~~~\rstl~~~a~f~O~o ~~e r::~a;: p~.~.VANCE , OF~~AL ~~;g~F:~et~ri~~~a;::~; fel~0:n~s~I~01~f!rt'hlse:~s~nhld~liA~crt:tCoe~:~1~V,?~~:I~ ~:::t~£I~:~~~~~;~e:d~~l~I~~i;I~~ne:r~~~ 

NATIO I.IAL EDITODIAL Court, filed In the office of ' ., CI I B K eler " . n . the Prothonotary of said Court in and for AND HAVE YOUWRTWN THERE THIS I ~~ e~heJ:efo~e C'ommand You, AS YOU 

1~~~SSOCIA
-rION New CasUe County, for U,e cause of com- S WERE HERETOFORE COMMANDED .. ~ ../Ilun/JtA-~ plaint therein alleged, has made appllca- RI"hIT.~ESSi ir~rml~goro,::,a~l~ f..1~arJ~~ or That you summon Charles B. Keeler so 

be pronounced dissolving tile marriage ex- 0 em e, ' . f Id C t t the next term thereof 
- - istlng between the Petitioner and H. Ernst fsosrtUYE-Dseven , JAMES M. MALONEY ~o ~~rh~~d atO~ I'::lngton , on Monday, the 

tlon to our said Judges that a decree may N cv al bS'r a A D Nlnete'en Hundred and I that he be and appear belore the Judges 

We want and Invite communications, but they must be signed by the writer', '1'W~ . therefore Command You, AS YOU Novembea' 5 1947 Prothonotary , 5th day of January next to answer the 01-
Illf.me-not for publication, but for our information and protection. WERE HERETOFORE COMMANDED, 11-27; 12 4,11:18,25;1-1 , ~~:~~~n:c~~rd~~gS~~dt~:t~~n~~ ~~b'& 

That you summon H. Ernst Veith so that - - ------ - - --- --- 'in such case made and provided, and also 
he be and appear before the Judges of our DIVORCE to do and receive what the Court shall then 
said Court at the next term Ihereof to be New Castle County, 55, and there consider concerning him In this 

Newark, Delaware, Thursday, December 25, 1947 

MARY JOINES 
IS WINNER 
OF CONTEST 

Two Newark 
Women Are 
Runners-Up 

I Mr. Lamar C, Andrews, a student of 
Carnegie Institute of Technology, Pltt~
burgh, arrived home Friday evening 
to spend tin' holidays with his wife. 
Mrs, Marian Mylrea Andrews, and 
daughter, Dorothy, of 53 East Park 
Place, 

held at Wilmington , on Monday, the 5th The State of Delaware, behal1 as to the Court sha ll seem meet and 
day of January next to answer the allega - To the Sheriff of New Castle County, consistent with tile provisions of the said 

~Igcno"rd~~gt~~ ~~~d lc~t~t~o~~e;;~y;e:n ~~~~ Greetings : Whereas, Dorothy A, ~~D ofH~~m~6u THEN THERE THIS 
case r .. ade and provided, and also to do OFFICIAL Carroll by her Petition to WRIT 
and receive what the Court shall then and SEAL tile Jude. s of our Superior WITNESS, the Honorable Charles S . 
the I'e consider concerning him In this be- Court. 'tHed In the office Richards, at Wilmington , the 3rd d ay of 
half as to the Court shall seem meet o( the Prothonotary of said Court in and November, A, D. Nineteen Hundred and 
and consistent with the prOVisions of the (or New CRstie County, for the cause of Forty-seven, 
said Act of Asssmbly . complaint therein alleged, h as made ap- ISSUED JAMES M. MALONEY 
AND HAVE YOU~:i-EN THERE THIS plication to our said Judges that a decree November 5, 1947 Protllonotary. 

(a:;~~ ~fa~~e~~!:~n~C~O~I~;~~~'1 ~~:~~ ~~~ea.::,t~r,atA~~~~fr!~~e~h~~~~redciYa~J Pa~~ Eih;::[~;!' Command You, AS YOU New Castle co~~~~R~~ 
WITNESS, the Honorable Charles S . ~1:Ie ~':cI~I~~o~~~~el~I~~vt~~tI~;erma~d 11 -27;12 4,11,18,25;1-1. I 

Forty-seven. WERE HERETOFORE COMMANDED, The State of Delaware , 
the holidays at her home in Frederica. ~:v~~~er 5, 1947 JA~r~t~cin':t~~~NEY That you summon Paul E. Carroll so that To the Sheriff of New Castle County, 

11-27; 12-4.11,18,25;1-1 . ~:IJ>"c~~~t a:n~~ ~~~[~i::':; ;~:f:~f °fo o~ Greetings: W her cas, The I m a I 
Mr, and Mrs. George Lovett, of Red M d th 5th 

Bank , will spend the holidays with Mr, DIVORCE ~:~d o~tJ~~~~~t,:'~t' t~nans~~/lhe afIega- OFlixt'"L ~~:~~':Jg':;. ~fe~:,.e~~::::;'I!~ 
and Mrs, Paul D, Lovett, Old Oak Road , !;!~~V s~:t~l~fC~~;:'~arS:: tlons of the said Petitioner Derothy A. Court, llIed In the office of 

To the Sheriff of New Castle County, :;,a~~~~ ~~~~r~~get~nt~ep~~~d~~,A:~~~!~ W:wPb~~~fenct~~~t~~ ;;:dtl~O~~~~ ~r~o~: 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Smith and sons, Greetings: Whereas, William H, t~e~o a~~dth:;:I~~n~~:: ~~~c;;'~~~ s~l~ plaint therein alleged, has made apPllca-, 

A menu planned around "old fashion- Don and Jack, of Hager.tsown, Md.,. will OFlixLAL ~~Si~~g~~ ~fl~J..e~I~~er:.I!~ In this behalf as to the Court shall seem ~~nprtgn~~~c":Jddi~~~lC'i~tt'h'e amd':;'c;.j::e~~~ 
ed com bread" was the prize.winning sp.end several, da,Ys dUring the hohdays Court, filed In the office of meet and1onslr~nt WI~~ the provisions of IsUng between the Petitioner and John 

th M S th t M d M the Prothonotary of said Court in and for ~~d'al~Av"i °YOJse1!'HlN THERE THIS F , Shahan. 
en try of Mrs. Mary J oines, Delmar, WI rs, ml S paren s, r. an r s. New Castle County, for the cause of com- . WRIT w~'h~h~~f~r~TC8W~~~ J8~1.~ri:2JI, 
in the "Wheat and Meat S avers" contest IS. E . Dameron. I>lalnt therein alleged, has made apPlIca-! WITNESS, tile Honorable Charles S . That you summon John F . Shahan so that 

fo~~~efO:~e~O~;e~:~~;:e;~~:~;:. being Mr. and Mrs. Fred B. Martenis were ~~';,rt~n~~~c~aJddts~~fv~niht'hte am~~;::e~~~ ~~~e%t~r a~ w~m~fn~~e~h~~~~r:ra~J ~:ldbeC~~~t a:l'~~~ ~"i~[eti~;, t:~~:~fO{oo~~ 
h T d 't th ~t1'ifrl~~.:-;.'een the Petitioner and Losetta FISosrutYE-sDeven.' . JAMES M. MA.LONEY held at Wilmington, on Monday, the 5th 

conducted weekly on the Delaware osts on ues ay evemng 0 e mem- W th ! r C 1 nd Y u AS YOU day of January next to answer the ai-
Farm and Home Hour through January bel'S o( the Westminster Fellowship of WE'hE ~~~iT8Wo'RE a8MMANDED, Nove.mber 5, 194~ 1 Prothonotary , legations of the said Petitioner Thelma 
10, features the best food saving sug- the H ead of Christiana Church follow- ~~aat\r,~ub:ua'::~~~p~~:~~~: t~~~t~~g~~ 11 -27 ,124.11 ,18,25,1 - . ~h~~~h ~~~~r~~5/~n~hc;,r~~~d~~,Aa~~~~~ 
gestion of the week sent in by a home- ing their caroling ~~ g~rh':,';~d a~o~;~I~fn~~~n~e~~ ~~~d~~~r5~! New Castle co~~~Rs~~ }~t>~o~;ddth;;:I~~n~~:: ~~~c;;'n~;{g sl~l~ 

By George B. Wiggin 

CRRI TMAS WISH! 
We say , "Merry Chrislmas!" 

and mean what we say , when we 

--~ ....... ;r~:I~:;;~ 
this Christ
m as Day , 
The cheery 
word, mer
ry , is aptly 
defined as 
fl' o licsorae, 
happy and 
to mirth in
clined. So 
our since~ 
wish is that 
all of YOU be 
the merriest 

mortals that this town shall ~, 

You'll have something special 
to be merry about when YOU see 
the happiness you brought to the 
family with the Frigidaire Range 
or Refrigerator from the 

Newark Electric Co. 
l'7!l Eas' Main Street 
Telephone 2-6872 

Newark,Del. 

Frigidaire Appliances 
and Delco 011 Reat 

All of us take th is opportunlty 
to wish you and yours a most 

maker. The winning entry each week 5th day of January next to answer the aI- The State of Delaware, In this behalf as to the Court shall seem 
l·eceives a prize and is read on the Mr. Harold Stanley, of Delaplane legations of the said Petltiol'ler William To the Sheriff of New Castle County, meet and consistent with the prOVls!onSI p leasant Christmas, 
Friday homema kers program, 12:30 Manor has been a recent patient in the ~. ~~~~;e~~~~c~~J~ga~dtl~~o~?d~J,~~~~~i~ Greetings: Whereas, Doris C. Scoll cgN¥;e ri~~AC~Olr AT~J'I~HERE THIS 
p. m. , on Station WDEL. Memor ia l Hospital for a tonsilectomy. to do and receive what tile Court · shall OFFICIAL by her Petition to the WRIT 

then and there cons ider concerning her SEAL Judges of our Superior WITNESS, the Honorable Charles S . ------
Mrs. Joines says, "My idea (or sav- SHERIFF'S SALE-By virtue o( a writ in th is behalf as to the Court shall seem Court, filed In the office of Richards , a t Wilmington, the 3rd day Ofl 

ing wheat, meat and eggs is to h ave of Lev. Fuc No. 17, January Term A. D. meet and consisten t with the prOVisions lhe Prothonotary of said Court in 'HId for November, A. D. Wlneteen Hundred and 

for m y family at least once a week, a ~9~~i ido S~: ~~ref~~d N~~ ~~s~I~P"2~~n~~ 1~~e ~fldvtClyoVTl'IE~! Y'nIERE THIS ~1~I~tC~~~::e~o~rNlge~~rht~se ::.ai~s: ~~~f~~: rS'SU'E~ven. JAMES M. MALONEY Ira C. Shellender 
good old-fashioned corn bread (01' National Bank of Odessa, In the town of WRIT tlon 10 our sa id Judge. ·tIlat a decree Jn3y Novambcl' 5, 1947 Prothonotary. 
pone) , which doesn't r equire eggs. g~~~l~, Sr3eg~v"~fe~s Hundred , New Castle RI~~,I;:;'~~S;i illfm l~~:~~a~l~ fj:t~1~ ~i ~~ir,~o~~~~~~~~ ~1~~s<>J,~llt~o~heer r:;~~rl~~~v::dll __ -2_7_;1_2._4,_11_,1_8_,25_;_1-_1, ______ _ 
With this I se rve a dish of greens ON SATURDAY, November, A, D. Nineteen Hundred and Sianley Scott, DIVORCE 
of some kind and fish- either fresh THE J::~%~~~~ ~~ ~ OF rS'SlfE~ven . JAMES M, MALONEY W ~'h ~hr;~r~r~ TC8FJOR~ J8~1.U:2g !;!h~V S~::~I~f CD~J~~~~: 
fi sh or sa lt codfish boiled with a sauce at 10 o'clock, A. M.. Eastel'n Standard November 5, 1947 Prothonotary. That you summon Howal'd Stanley Scott To Ihp Sheriff of New Castle County, 
of onions browned in bacon drippings. Ji:;e , the following dcscrlped Real Estate, 11-27; 12 ·4,11 ,18,25;1-1, ~~ ~~~t ~~}db'i;g~~t ?tPt'h",; ~:!~\eel~~e 1~,l~~~~~ Greetings : Whereas, L1l11an Flan a-
This is poured over the fish after they ALL That certain lot. piece or parcel DIVORCE to be held at Wilmington , on Monday , the OFFICIAL gan Reynolds by her P eti-

a rc placed on the platter. ~~~~ll~gW~~u:e t~~dst~l;he~.to~p~~ee~,~:~t~ ~h~v s~;t~l~fC~~~~a::: ~g~g~rfon~f ofat~~a~~ldn~\ll~~n~~s;~~'I S t~~ SEAL ~~~e:?ort'Colfr~~~r~d~~ ~~~ 
if I h ave a n y corn bread left the nex~ thereon ere~te", situale and lying In the To the Sheriff of New Castle County, Scott accord ing to the Act of Assembly office of the Prothonotary ftf said COU.l't In 

mo.rn~ng I . put a lit~le butter or bacon ~~~:'e O~~~~iysa,' ~t.t~e~!g~~I::~~;:,d ,;;':~~ , Greetings: Whereas, Ida Bei0lts In such case made and provided, and a lro and for New Castle CONnty, for the cause 
drippings 111 a cast Il'on pan and place particularly bOunded and described accord- OFFICIAL by her Petition the to do and receive what the Court shall ~~ig~ut~ai~to~re~~il~ aJ~'J:e"s' t~~t";:ag:c~~; 

f b d ' th . to d J 16 )945 SEAL J dge f u S erlor t~f; b~~a~e~~ cf~s~tr ~"o~cr~rl~I~;llhj;;:;e~ ma y be pronounced dissolving the mar-
in it th~ pieces 0 corn rea WI h a b~g J . E~:a"d'da7a;~~u';'v"eyeor ~r'tvy~mlng: C~urt~ fil~d I~ [he'l e of meet and consistent with the prOVis ions of rl a~e e xisting between the P etitioner and 
small piece of cheese on each. T en D"laware, as follows, to-wit: the Prolhonotary of sa id Court , alld thl! said Act of Assemb'y. Jolon Malcolm Reynolds. 
I add a tablespoon o( water, cover and Lot. No.8 . BEGD/NING at a stake along for New Castle County, for the cause of AND HAVE YOU THEN THERE THIS We therefore Command You, AS YOU 

let steam until the cheese toasts. This ~~:ff~~s~a~:h~fo~":';':t ~fg~~a~O[~~d!'n°gunt~ ~~~g~a j~t ~~~rJ'e~~I3"j~~~shat'h::ta~e :~tr~; WITNESS, the ~~rable Charles S. ~,~t~~uHs~~~:fnOJ~~nRJ41~~~R-;'~.!i~s 
with a cup of coffee makes us a grand St Georges and WllmJngton, said stake ~;i~t!'nel~~~~~~~e~~~s~~rmgnt~~e ::;''lfr~~~ Richards, at Wilmington, the 3rd day of so that he be and appear before the 
dish tor breakfast or lunch," ~t~;e1 \';,~O~~htlls-:rJts~g:~r~I:l'o"n at~~~~~~ Kinley Potts, ~g:t~~s~~enA . D. Nineteen Hundred and fl~:r';,~~ ~~ ~~rh':,';~d a~~Y~}~~~;n~~':,t ~e:~ 

Runners-up in this week's contest Highway; thence running with said East We thererore Command You, AS YOU ISSUED JAMES M. MALONEY day, the 5th day of January next to answer 

w ere Mrs. Crerar Bennett, Jr., Millord; r~f~;a~~~resN~~~ ~hl~tfsi!~~~ ~i!tl;~~ ~h~tR~~:;;'~~~I~~3(~n~e;~r.;~A:'Dt~~i i;~~~;~b~\r:1J,~~~I_I . Prothonotary, Wa"n ap:'a';,a:~~~s ~;~O~d~al~c';'~~i~ogn;~ ~~e 

FUNERAL 
HOME 

-e-

254 W. Main Street 

Newark, Delaware 

Phone 2-6131 
Mrs. Robert J , D avis, Newark; Mrs, C, I,undred fl!et to the Southwest Corner or he be and appear before the Judges of our Act of Assembly In such ease made and 

.B. Satterfield, Newark; Mrs. S , W , Mc- ~~th ~~e 10~t~nl~~e t~fnt,1 ~~~ 7~uS~~~~ r~~I~ c;.~u~M;'I~:to';,~x~~e~~~:~~o:,,~o 5~~ New Castle co~~Vty0,R':;~ fJ~~v~:~;t a~~alVs~h~~ d~n~n~h~~~ei~~n~~~~ I \,~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
Cune, Jr" Wilmington; and Mrs, K a th- fifty-one degrees forty-five millutes East day of January next to answer 1he ai- The State of Delaware , concern ing h im in this behalf as to the 

l'yn Hurd, Clayton, ~~i~t.!~~: c";rn~-::o 0~llr~{e~/e2e7~ l~e~~~ ~;~~IO;~~o~~~~etos~:~e ~~llt~~nx~s1::'tl~~~ To 8~~etf~,::~ff of New Castle County, fbo~~~~~~lj~~~e~ 3::e:aicr'lg~~~I~~~im'b\~' 
Any h om emaker who plans and cooks turning and running with the wes t line I such case made a nel provided, and also to Whereas, T\1omas J . AND HAVE YOU~WN 'IlHERE THIS 

m eals is invited to enter her food sav- ~~Ir~~t ~~ut!~' ~~~ttl~ m~~,;~~u~f ~Tlh~~~ ~~da~l~e::c~~~~I~~a~o~~~r~?~;thf:~aVn tn~l~ OFFICIAL Radcliff by his Petition WITNESS, the HORorable Charles S , 
ing ideas in thi s contest, sponsored by five feet plus or minus to the north line behalf as to the Court shall seem meet SEAL ~er\~; ~~~~i,s tfI~do~~ ~I~; Richards, at Wllmlnlrton, the 3rd day of 
the Delaware Agricultural Extension ~~~~:~f;~~~~:it~~e~~ t~~~t~e N:,~nl;~~:er;,~ ~~I~ c;,:'~i'I~~e~;S~v~~li.he proviSions of the ~~dce(Oo/ ~~~VP~~~~I~n~~~~t~~ ;;;dt;:t~~~~~ ~g,~t~~s~~I/ ' D. Nineteen Hundred and 

Se~~~~~s should bemailed tothe Office~~~rafl~}~t:;:..~~Bt!.:."h~~~~~d.f!~~t~g AND HAVE YOUW~WN THERE THIS of complaint therein alleged, h as made ~oSv~~er 5, 1947 J~r~t~cin':t~y~NEY 
of Information, Extension Service, }~:tb~fll~~~g'::~~e c~~t~!~ng 18,500 square RI~,I;;"~~S~i JJ1fml~~r;,~,a~~ep' fr~a rJ~~ ~i ~~~~iC~!~n ~~ ~~~n".:'~~c~~d~~~S~\',;'I~: ~~~ 11 -27 ; 12 '~~2':; I-l_. ______ _ 

Newark , Delaware, st~~t~o~C;!;;d~~~!\T~~~~~ 'n~o d~:Il[ig ~g:l~~s~~n~ ' D, Nineteen Hllndred and ::'n"Jr~~~y eA~~~n~a~~W':,en the Petitioner DIVORCE 
house situate on any lot fronting on the ISSUED JAMES M. MALONEY We therelore Command You, AS YOU !;!~-:' S~::~I~fCD~;:'~;'rS;: 
East side of the north bound dual h igh- November 5,1947 Prothonotary, WERE HERETOFORE COMMANDED. To Ihe Sheriff of New Castle County, 
way In the Town of Odessa costing less 11-27;12 -4,11 ,18,25;1-1. That you summon Mary Anne Radcliff so Greetings : 
than $4500.00 or situate on any lot fronting - Ihat she be and appear before the Judges Whereas Anne Cecilia 
on Cantwell Avenue In the Town of DIVORCE of our said Court at the next term thereof OFFICIAL Slack by 'her Petition to 

~~a~~sbea~~~~1~: ~~s~I~: ~~~a\~aro~~~~ ~~~v s~::!I~fC~~;:'\~arS:: ~~hb~a~e~~ ~~n~~I~I~~t"ioo~n~~~rd~h~ ~~ SEAL ~~~;tU~~:~ ~~ 0t¥'~ ~~~~I~~ PERSONALS 
:Uu~;:el~~e~~~s:tor~~if~~C~h~n ~:I~f \'l{~ To i.~:etf~::~ff of New Castle County, ~!~~\f~Sa~~o~d~n~ale, t~!lt1°c~e~?R~s~;,sbfy I ~~ewPf~~~f~'ct;~~t~~ ::~dtl~O~~~~~ ~r~o~~ 

Miss Carolyn Johnson, daughter of ~~~I~n~r nge:~~~t~e~rr.h:lrbeo~~n:~:::~~~ OFFICIAL M~~:;eb~ h~ap~~m~n '% In such case made and provided, and also plaint therein alleged, has made appllca-
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson C , Johnson. of ed on any such lots nor shall the dwe1l1ng SEAL the Judges of our Superior :ge~oa:J'~h!~~e~~~sl'd!':~o~~r~?~~th:~~~ ~~np:gn~~:~c":Jddf~f';I';,iht'h'e amda~~'I~~e~~ 
Orchard Road arrived home Friday houses erected thereon thereafter be con- Court, filed In the office of ~~~ ~~~~~t~~,lo~~~ ~g~r~:~~f;I~~~mot~! ~~~':J~I'~ce~\S~~~kthe Petitioner and George 

from Penn H~ll , Chambersburg, Pa., r;[.te~it~':fe ar;rtod~~~~; ~~ata;;'~~~a?J s:~~ W:wPf~~~fenctg~~t~~ :~~dU~O~~~~~ gr~o~~ ~~dDAiItA~EA~6'nbl~HEN THERE THIS w~'h~h~~!~rhC8W'O~~ Jo~~:28 
to spend the holidays at her home. rf,~n~~fpg~ 'oai~::~;r~~ ~hnal~rb;'~~~tr~~ rl~~n:O t~~~e!~ltj~~eg<!;s ~~~t ~a~:c:t.,"~:; WITNESS, the ~~~rable Charles S . ' ~oh~l~it0~e s~:~odnapGpeeOarrgebeFforerdeetrhICekJusdlagCeks 

Mr, and Mrs. T . D , Mylrea, 53 East :n~r~~~~~~~ \';,e:t~li ~~ee81~~~: ~~cl~~I~e ~~I~~o~~~~~:~ ~~:o~~~rld~~r ~~rJI~rll:~d Richards, at Wilmington, the 3rd day of of our said Court at the next term thereof 
of porches, steps, cellar doors, bay or oriel R. Murray, NFoOrVte~sbeevle·'nA . D. Nineteen Hundred and to be held at Wilmington, on Monday, the 

Park Place, will spend a few days dur- windows, cornices and other projections We therefore Command You, AS YOU ISS JED ' JAMES M. MALONEY 5th day of J anuary next to answer the aI-
ing Christmas week with their son and ~rtn~r~~n~':.t thheer~~ale~:;:~~a~nSI~~~teIOI~ :fh~r:o~~~Em~~~I~~dC~.!"I:~a~~o November 5 1947 Prothonotary . legal/ons of the said Petitioner Anne 
naughter-in-Iaw, Mr. and M rs, Philip the Town of Odessa shall be set back at that he be and appear before the Judges 1I-27;12 .4,U :18,25; 1-1, fee;,I~II~ ~~c:uc'hccg!~~n~:~eU~~,l~troo;lte~-, 
Mvlrea, of Fairfield, Conn, ~~7~t g'~~~Y1ligeh!,"ae~ f!~d' ~~~.:a~.:~ftTn~! ~~ g~rh~~~d a~o~I~'::~nt,A~n~e~~ ~~~d~~~rr~! DIVORCE and also to do and receive what the Court 

Miss Vivian McMullen, a member of 
the faculty of the Millsboro Schonl. 
w ill be home Tuesday for the holidays. 
Miss McMullen is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. T , Raymond McMullen, of near 

erected on any lots fronting on Cantwell 5th day of .Tanuary next to a.nswer the ai- New Castle County, 55, ~;~1 1~1;r,I:nbdeht~l~r~Sc~~s~~~r ~g~~t~~~ff 
Avenue In the Town of Odessa aforesaid, legations of the said Petitioner Margaret The State of Delaware, seem meet and consistent with the provl-
~~~~ bl~n~et ~r~a\~~~eW-flA~e~~! f~~r;: t~~ ~ini:1~rl~y s~g~o~~~~g ~~d~h:n~c~rg~ld~~ To rihe Sheriff of New Castle County, slons of the said Act of Assemblv 
build In, shall be erected within ten feet and also to do and receive what the Court reetlngs: Whereas, Barbara V, AND HAVE YOU~:i-EN THERE THIS 
of the side lines of any lot lrontlng on shall then and there consider concerning OFFICIAL Miner by her Petition to WITNESS, the Honorable Charles S. 
either of sa id streets In Odessa; that all him In this behall as to the Court shall SEAL Ihe Judges of our Superior Richards , at Wilmington , the 3rd day of 
outbuildings shall be erected In the rear seem meet and consistent with the provl- Cour" filed In the office November , A. D. Nineteen Hundred and 
of said lot or lots; that said lots shall not slons of Ihe said Act of Assembly , of tt>e Prothonotary of said Court In and Forty-seven, 

___ '~~I~~ge fg~ ~'j',~c.\'uI~P~~e~~~~~ d';i;!~~u~ AND HAVE YOU~:i-EN THERE THIS (or JIIew CasU" County, for the cause of ISSUED JAMES M, MALONEY 
r noxious to the immediate nelghborllood' WITNESS th H abl Cha I S Cp~:~ftll~I::\ot~'i!';lsnaldallJelgldedge' sht8hSatmodddeeCarePe- Nll~v27e.,mI2~e41,·115,-181,9245~, I _ 1 Prothonotary. 

Corporal and Mrs. Robert J , Davis. ~hat the said premises shall not be SOld', Richards, ai wITmln~~~, U;'! 3rd rd~~ of 
Jr" arrived Saturday, December 20, leased or conveyed to anyone not of the November, A. D. Nineteen Hundred and ri::e ~~I~r~~O~~t';!~e~lf~~I~~~tI~~eer~~d I ~~======='=======--; 
from Camp L ejeune, N , C., to spend f.:'~sca;::;tn o?~~'e e~~~~~~~;, h;'a~:v:';;;.i~; I rS'strE~ven , I JAMES M. MALONEY Robert C. Miner, I New Adolr.5S 1 
the holidays here with th~ir parents, employe~ as servants or emflloyees on said Nove.mber 5, 1941 Prothonotary. w~'k~h~~!~r~Tc8W~'R~ Jo~'i&ri:2JI nR. V, LEONARD BROWN 

- Mr, and Mrs. Robert J , D aVIS, of Center r~:"f~~~i o~h~~/\~t si~~~~n~s o~r~~~edEa~~ 1l -27,1 ~ -4 , \1 , 18 ,25,1 -1 . rhha~t h~o~e saun'!lmaop';,e:ro~":f~r; ' tl~i~~dg:os' (<i~I:~~~~s~2 E:,~o;'a~~eS:~~~t\ 
Street and Mr, and Mrs. Paul D . Lovell side of the Dual Highway or on Cantwell I DIVORCE f Id C 201 IfAINES STREET 

A I th T f Od h 11 b ( N ClI,t1 C t ~o °buel'llseald ntOWurltl'matlntghteonn,eoxnt tMerOmndtahy!:rtheoef Newark, Delaware Phone ~65 
of Old Oak Road, th~e~':,~fo~m ~ld~~noF fouresf":et; ~hat et~e T~-:' Staie ~f ~~;:'X~rS:: om If 

restrlcllons and Umltallons contained here- To the Sheriff of New Castle County, f!~aW:I;',sofo~a~luaI'Y ~'J'x~ t~ltfnswerBth~ 01- Mon., Fed., Frf.e~ve::::-; :7_ 9 P M 
Mr. and M rs, Walter Blackwell , of ~~es~~a~t~~~r;u:~~a~; ~i~el~\ f:I~:c~It'h~~ Greetings: Whereas, Robert H. V, Miner acc~~dl~':; to etheO~~t oa[b'A~~ Wednesday Afternoons 2-5 p ' M: ~ 

152 West Main Street, will have as their the present corporate limits ot the Town OFFICIAL Hultz by his Pellllon to 
Christmas Day guests ; Mr, and Mrs, of Odessa and forming a part of Deed SEAL tile Judges of our Superior I 
r.. H, Johnson , of Aberdeen , and Mr. ~g~r~U';'c'h~~~mh'ls44tiJ:s~e e~~cu~~~s,e~~~ the prothonotaryC~r;al~lego~rttll~ ~~Jef~: 10 Church Street Phone Newark 2301 
find Mrs. Clifford Calloway, of Odessa. ri~~I~t~~to:~lo~~~ t~~:I~srfo~~~~C~a~~ t~: ~~fntC~~~c~O~?It,rge~~r h~: ::.a~dS: ~~;W~: MovI'ng and Haulm' g 

covenants and agreements herein contain- lion to our said Judges that a decree may 
Mrs. GeOlge E , Mengec, of Columbus, ed ' and It Is hereby further agreed by be pronounced dissolving the marrlalre ex- G E 

Ohio, has returned to her home after W;'Ir.at'i~I~: ~~~~~h~tp~~e ~r~~~ICI~fs'y"~~ ~I~u~~ween the Pelllloner and Bertha 0 R GEM. W I L SON 
fI two week's visit with her father , Mr ~~~~no~~~~ea~/f'o"rm[~~ea 1~'!';~oF~!~~ w~'Hh~~(~rhC8';~~~ J8~U~ fr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i George Law, of W est Mai n Street. Record W, Volume 44. P8~e 123, shall Inure That you summon Bertha M. Hultz so that 

--- !~c~~~ ~r'ifl~eO~t~~e t~:I~ g:[:!eSa~J ~~ :~~d ~oau"r~ ~~~h~ ::~~r~e~ ~~!::f °t~ o~ 
Mr, Paul Milliken, formerly of near signs, as and when said lots shall be sold held at WilmIngton, on Monday, the 5t1l 

Newark, and now of Middletown, is a ~h~m ~~dto~:-reh:~:to~h~h":i~d ~rr~e~::d ~~~sOfo~·~~:rYS~I~xtJ~lI~::;:,~r lr:~~eg~~ 
patient in the Delaware Hospital suf- assigns, shall have the right to enforce ':Iulu according to the Act of .A88embly 

f~ring injuries sustained while sawing ~~~~~: ~~ ~~I~r:~rmr~~ ~~ ~~ .~;h a~':r ~?';e -:'~~~hl:e~o~~td .':.~rl 
a tree. ___ ~Ch ~:l'eerll:::::' Ir.;n~~~~ ~~ ~~ :::eUt.:n:eht:~r:. c::'J'~~:r~.H' ~ 

a~fOrmlng a part of Deed Record W, meet and coll8lmnt with ~ ptoVlalOm" 
Mr. and Mrs, Edward Hartmann, of Volume 44io Pa,. lU

tlt 
IOld from time to the said Act of Aaem~l. ' '"' 

Elizabeth. N. J,. will be B,Ue8ts thll !~~~ :: ~k:,~d;be :etal t~~J\:'::"~~ .AND .. H~~ . Y,o~ ~ TIUS 
week-end of Mr • . Hartmann. son and nln, with the land and bind I", upon the I wtTNJ:88, :Ole abae' ·Charl.. 8 

daUJ~ter-ln-~w, Mr. and Mrs, Harvey :I~: ::~:o~rtr!"'::;~:to.::c:o~'f .~:t ~~c.!'.~~"a~~l,~~rn=e~:CS'::y.:J 
Robertson. anCl of her son-In-law and ~:-t~nt~=-~ ~~~:d;t~ ~wn, lAMa II. IW.ONft 
daUlhter, Mr. aDd Mrs, Robert Davll. lori,oln, ratrlc:t101l8 ud lIml1atloll8"l1 NOYember II, 1M., Prothonotary. 
all of NewArk. not .ffect any land8 described In Deed 11-2'7;1I-4,11.1UII:I-I . 

Newark, 

NEWARK CONCRETE CO. 
South Chapel St. & Penna. R. R_ 

Transit-Mixed Concrete 

New 
Sewing Machines 
Westinghouse Console Sewinp 
Machines ava ilab le now for im
m ediate delivery, 

ALL MAKES REPAIRED 

GROLL'S 
Seu:ing Machine tore 

621 W . 4th Street 
'Phone 8625 Wilmington, Del, 

Electric AppUance 
Repair 

Washers - Vacuum Cleaners 
Sewing Machines 
Lamps Rewired 

Wringer Rolls Replac~ 
Electric Motor RepaIr 

Newark Repair Center 
Lester F. Beers, Proprietor 

Amstel Ave, - Elkton Road 
Phone 2a~9 
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CLASSIFIED S · I E Larry Waldridge celebrated his Mias Marian Pixley of the Moses Wilaon Levis, a student at Mt. Her' r 

OCl8 vents eighth birthday on Friday, December Brown School, Providence, Rhode Is- m an, Mass., is spending a three week's 
19, and entertained a few of his friends la nd, and Mrs. F . Y. Parsons, of Pas- holiday with his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
with a party. Larry is the son of Mr. saJe. New J ersey, will be house guests Robert C. Levis, West Main Street. - ____ _ 
and Mrs. Linwood Waldridge, 136 East at the home ot Mrs. Fred Ritz, West Miscellaneous 

TAFFORD-GREEN 
ENGAGEMENT ~NNOUNCED 

BIRTHS 
Main Street. Park Place, for the holidays. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Matthews. of 

Mr. and Mrs. FranCIS T . Stafford, of 
Newark, announie the engagement of 
Ihelr dauchter, Miss .Edythe F. Stat

rd to Mr. Roy C. Green, son of Mrs. 
~~argarct J . Green an~ the late Mr. 

uel Green, of Amal'lllo, Texas. 

Congratulations are being extended 
to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Biddle on the 
birth of a daughter, born December 
20, in the Memorial Hospital , Wilming
ton. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Clements, of 
Newa rk , are receiving congratulations 
on the birth of a daughter, born De
cember 21, in the Memorial Hospital, 
Wilmington. 

LADIES' BIBLE CLASS 
REGULAR MEETING 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Manns and 
children of West Gate, Pa., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Thoman Manns, Jr., of Glen
side, Pa., will be guests of Dr. and 
Mrs. Thomas F . Mann, 57 West P ar.', 
Place, on Christmas Day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Graham, of 
Norristown, P a., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles J acobs and daughter, Lucy, of 
Bethlehem, Conn., will be house guests 
for the holidays with Ml·. and Mrs. C. 
C. Hubert, of East Del<.ware Avenue. 

Miss Robel·ta Leak, of Richmond, Va., ~~~n?nagk o~ol~~t ~:;:kh~~t~h~ne~hp~~~~:~ ~¥~r,~~I~~f! F:'.~\~: ~A~h~lr~~ ' :~;~~t 
w ill be a guest of her pllrents, Mr. and of the Newark Trust Company. 
Mrs. George Leak, over the holidays. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ginther, 121 
West Main Street, spent Sunday in 
Philadelphia , where they visited with 
Mr. Ginther's brother-in-law and sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cavis. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. Allyn Cooch, Jr .. 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard L. Cooch and 
Miss Npllie Logan will Christmas '.': ith 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis A. Cooch, of 
Homes tead Farm in York County, neBr 
Dillsburg, P a. 

PAPER HANGING . AU work guaranteed. 
G. J . Matthews, Christiana, Del. Phone 
New Castle 6852, between 6 and 7 P M 

11-27-5tp. . . 

PAINTING- INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR 
Guaranteed work . Reasonable H C' 
Sparks. Phone 2- 1985 or 3353 . ' . . 

12-11-4tc. 

PIANO TUNING AND REBUlLDING . Any
one ",ishlng a piano tuned or repaired 

MI'. and Mrs. William Menges. of MI'. and Mrs. R. S. Gallaher and ~~~r ~C:;,~~~,.!OA~~~~;~san~'a~O!,:~;r.t ~~ 

~~~~~:~~."'o:n~e~~~k~n!i1~~~ ~~~s~: ~:~ef.~~71 s~:.~~a~~~ ' ho~~da~Se~~it~~;l l l1~~~~ .wltl catl on you In a few days . 

a~e bride-elect is a graduate of Gol
dey Collegc, Wilmington, Delaware. 
She attended Wesley Junior College, 
[)over, Delaware, and at presen~ is 
completing her ~tudles at Ame/'lc~n 
university, Washll1gton., D. C. ~I~S 
stafford is Dir etor of Y~uth Ac\!v l
lies at Foundry Metho~ l st Church. 
Washington, D. C.: o~ wh!ch D~" FI'cd
erick Brown HarriS, IS the mlntster .. 

Mr. Green is a graduate of Amal'lllo 
Junior Collcge, Amal'i llo, Texas, and of 
Ihe Unlvcrsity of Texas. At ~resent h.e 
Is a student at Drew Theolog~ca l Semi· 
n~ry, Drew Univers~ty , Madison, New 
JerSeY, where he Wi ll receive a B. D. 

"The certainty of the ultimate and 
eternal reign of God over all the Uni
verse" is the subject to be used by the 
Ladies' Bible Class of the Newark 
Methodist Church on Sunday morning, 
December 28, at the class hour of 9:45. 

of Mr. and Mrs. S . E . Dameron on and Mrs. Harry R. Ross.land, of Wor- GENERAL HAULING, 14 CHOATE ST. 

Mrs. William Hayes and Miss Mary tC~. h~I'1~' s~tm~a~s~D~a~y~.~~~~~~~~~r.e~s~te~r~, ~M~a~ss~.~~~~~~~~~ ~12~-~18~-2~tP~.========== 
Hayes, of 34 West Delaware Avenue, -I Situation Wanted 
w ill spend Christmas Day with Mrs. 
Hayes' niece. Mrs. William Shinn, of GIRLS DESIRES STEADY DAY WORK. 
Wilmington . TO ALL OUR FRIENDS Illl~~~t~ . 2-1873. 

dC~~~~IC for the wedding has been sel. 

Make your att.endance on this last 
Sunday of the year represent your loyal 
support for the coming year. 

WEEKLY MEETING OF 
WOMEN'S BIBLE CLASS 

Mr. E. P. Brasher and Mr. E. M. 
Rahn, of the Department of Horticul
ture of the University of Delaware, will 
be attending the scientfic meetings in 
Chicago during the holidays. 

MISS BARBARA ROTHROCK 
NAMES WEDDING PARTY 

The members of the Women's Bible Mr. and Mrs. William S. Evans, of 
Class of the First Presbyterian Church Wilmington, will spend Christmas Day 
will discllss "God's Eternal Rule' as the with Mrs. Evans' brother and sister-in
subject for this week's lesson. law, Mr. and Mrs. Paul D. Lovett, Old 

Invitations have been issued for the 
wedding of Miss Barbara Louise Roth
rock, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Ernest Rothrock , 61 Kells Avenue, to 
Mr. Wyly McGehee Billing, Jr., son of 
Dr . . and Mrs. Wyly M. Billing, of Wil
mington. 

This subject and its meaning should Oak Road. 
be accepted as final no t only for the 

The ceremony will take place in Sl. 
Thomas' Church , Newark, at 4 o'clock 
Salurday afternoon, January 10, 1948, 
with the Rev. John E . Large officiating. 

Mr. Rothrock will give his daughter 
in marriage and Miss Alice Ward, a 
former college roommate of Elizabeth, 
N. J., will be her maid of honor. 

Bridesmaids wi ll be Miss Sarah Jane 
Billing, sister of the bridegroom; Miss 
Jean Dougherty and Miss Jane Gieker, 
all of Wilmington. and Mrs. Frank 
Mendes III of South Orange, N . J . 

Dr. Bill ing will be best m an for his 
son and the ushers will be Mr. Robert 
N. Manning and Mr. John M. Graham, 
of Wilmington. Mr. Edgar Messick, of 
Newark , and Dr. G. Esler Inskeep, of 
Pottstown, Pa. 

Miss Rothrock is a graduate of the 
University of Delaware and is now em
ployed at thc Hercules Experimental 
Station. 

Mr. Billing is a graduate of Dart· 
mouth Collcge and served as a Lieu
tenant (ig) in the Navy in the South 
Pacific. He is now employed at the 
Hercules Experimental Station. 

MRS. GEORGE JONES 
TO GIVE ORGAN RECITAL 

Mrs. Genrge Jones, of near Newark, 
and a former organ ist of t he Newark 
Methodist Ch urch will gi ve an organ 
recital at the Head of Christiana 'Pres
byter ian Church on Sunday evening, 
January 4, 1948, at 8 o'clock. 

Miss Beatrice Hartshorn, a member 
of the faculty of the University of 
Delaware, will also assist in the pro
gram with violin selections. 

Special vocal number will be given 
by M.rs. Roger P . WatkIns and Miss 
Janc lIartcnis. 

A Christmas cantata, "Chimes of the 
Holy Night" was given at a candlelight 
serviee at the church last Sunday eve
ning by th~ adult choi r. 

Mrs. G. Selby J armon was guest solo
ist with M.rs. John W. Milburn and 
,~ev . Evan W. Renne also givIng special 
~olo numbers . 

Mrs. Ralph Vannoy accompanied the 
group liS organist. 

members of the class but for each one 
Inrlividua\ly. 

MI'. and Mrs. William Jackson, of 
Philadelphia a nd Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Good, of Spa rows Point, Md., will be 
dinner guests on Christmas Day of their 
brother and sister, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Hubert, of East Delaware Avenue. Mr. 
and Mrs. George V. Hastings and 
daughter, Helen , of Wilmington, will 
also be guests at dinner. 

William Pie, Aviation Boatsman Mate 
returned home this month from San 
Diego, California. where he was recent
ly released from the Navy. William, 
who is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
F. Pie, 313 West Main Street, had 
been in the service for nearly two 
years. l I .. ~ .. 

IVIiss Lois M~e Tomhave, of Phila
delphia ar rived Sunday to spend the 
holidays with her parents, Prof. and 
Mrs. A. E. Tomh ave, 20 West Main 
Street. 

Mastel' Sergeant and Mrs. Charles E. 
Downey, of Camp Lejeune. N. C., are 
guests for the holiday with Sergeant 
Downey's father, MI'. Charles Downey, 
of New L ondon Road. 

Miss Elsie Anderson, of Philadelphia 
will be a house guest of her broth~r 
and sister-in-law, MI'. and Mrs. J . 
Franklin Anderson, of Nottingham 
Road. 

Mrs. Elwell L . Springer, of Holly Oak 
will spend several of the holidays with 
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton L . Draper, 301 Nottingham 
Road. 

Mrs. Fred Davis, of C~lpitol Trail, 
w ill have as her guests ai ' Christmas 
Day her son and daughters: Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Davis and daughters, Gail 
and Sue of West Grove, Master Serg
eant and Mrs. Charles E. Downey, of 
Camp L ejeune, N . Coo and MI'. and 
Mrs. Robert Gregg, of Newark. 

Mrs. Perry M. Towson, of East 
Cleveland Avenue is a patient in the 
Memorial Hospital, Wilmington. 

ELLEN JANE BYWATERS Cadet Samuel W. Lockerman, of the 
HONOR GUEST AT PARTY United States Military Academy, West 

Ellen Jane Bywaters, daughter of Point, N. Y., is spending the Christmas 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Bywaters, of 16 holidays with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Townacnd Road. was honor guest at a S . P. Lockerman. Glasgow Highway, 
party Saturday evening, given by Mar- Newark. 
cia Lee Warwick at her home, 351 
South Collcge Avenue. 

Marcia's guests included Marlyn Hil
dreth, Ellen Ga llaher, Phylis Baker, 
Mary J. Chalmers a nd Diane Smith. 

Ellen, with her parents, will move 
Ihis month to Wellesley, Mass., where 
~ey will make their home. 
Marcia Lee Warwick is the daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. William J. Warwick. 

MRS, RYAN HOSTESS 
TO D, A. R. GROUP 

Mr. W. D. Lewis, librarian of the 
UniverRity of Dclaware, gave a very 
interesting and informative talk on 
"Old Newa rk" at the December 
meeting of the Cooch's Bridge Chapter, 
D. A. R. held recently at the home Qf 
Mrs. Leon Ryan, Nottingham Road. 

Il. lotal of $26.50 was coUectcd for 
the Christmas fund for Ellis Island. 
The Junior Group a lso reported that a 
Christmas box valued at $50.00 had 
been llent to thc Crossnore School in 
North Carolina. 

Mrs. William P . Rbeuby was named 
chainnan of Conservation . Ten dele
uates and tcn alternates were a lso 
ch08en at this meeting lor the Statc 
COn/erence to be held on February 21, 
1948, at Hanna's Tea Room In Wilming
ton 

BIBLE CLASS PARTY 
MONDAY EVENING 

The members of the Ladles' Bible 
Claa of the First Presbyterian Church 
are inVited to attend the Christmas 
party and the gift exchange of theIr 
Sceret pals on Monday cvening, De
cember 29, lit the home of Mrs. Laura 
Nichols, 182 Orchard Road. 

ThII part» Is an annual aHalr and It 
wll\ be on this eve:nln, that the names 
of tile secret pals will be revealed and 

'new ones drawn tor the comln, year. 

The Misses Nell and Etta Wilson, of 
Eas t Main Street, are spending the holi
da vs in AUanta, Ga., as guests of their 
ne~hew and niece, General aDd Mrs. 
Wilson O'Daniel. 

Mrs. Walter Clark, of Washington, 
D. C ., is spending sometime at the home 
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Perry 
Towson, of East Clevela nd Avenue. 

Richard Evans, a student at Penn 
State Forestry School, Mont Alto, Pa ., 
is spend ing the holidays with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G . Taggart Evans, 
255 South College Avenue. 

Brandon Davis, a student at Duke 
University, Durham, N. C oO arrived 
homc last Saturday to spend a two 
week's holiday with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. B . Davis, of 54 East 
Clcveland Avenue. 

Miss WlIla Dawson, of Boston, Mass., 
arrived Tuesday evening to spend the 
holidays with her parents, MI'. and Mrs. 
W. Harry Dawson, 330 East Main 
Strcct. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl F . Dawson and 
d aughter, Miss Elizabeth Dawson, of 
243 West Main Street, will spend 
Christmas with their son-In-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph O'Day, of 
Seaford. 

Gucsts on Christmas Day with Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Lovett will be Mrs. 
Lovett's mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Jaq
uette; MI88 Irma JaQuette and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Francis Lindell and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard W1lliams, 'of 
Newark, will entertain their IOns and 
daughter and their tamille. at family 
dinner on Chrlstmllill Day. 

Mizs Ann Ritz, a member of the staff 
of the Abington's Friends SChool, Jen
kintown, will spend the holidays with 
her mother, Mrs. Fred R:tz, West Park 
Place. 

Guest.s of Mr. and Mrs. Paul D. 
Lovett, of Old Oak Road, on Saturday, 
December 27. will be : Mr. and Mrs. 
P aul D. Lovett, Jr., and sons. Douglass 
and Paul III: Mr. and Mrs. Cecil H. 
Baldwin and son, David, of Swarth
more. Pa. Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin were 
formerly of Seattle, Washington. 

AND CUSTOMERS ... 

During all the years we've been in business, we've been 

fortunate winning a host of friends and customers. 

To you, and each of you, now, we want to wish a truly 

Merry Christmas and a healthy, happy, prOflperous New 

Year. 

RHODES DRUG STORE 
PROFESSIONAL PHARMACISTS . 

(C. EMERSON JOHNSON, SUCCESSOR) 
Phones-581-2234 Nlrht Phone 2-0493 

Merry Christmas! 

)'0 you and yours -
from aU oE ui-

A Merry Chriltmlll Dayl 

The same old worda, 
the same old witli, 

The same wholehearted way

From all the phrases , 
we might cbooee, 

Theile are the warmat 
~o~~UKI 

1\ Merry thrUcmas - ewr,ao~l 

And merry may it be, 

Rich with friend-hip, 
.tarred with love, 

I\nd luck and gaiety-

'A day wbose memory will abide 

From Chriltmaatide . 

to~~i 

We Deliver 

WOMAN WANTS DAY WORK. Good ref-
g~~~er':1d~r~~ ~~rho~a~g~~ , Chcsapeake 

12-25-ltp. 

Help Wanted 

D~~~?e~1r~~1t06re:0 10 P . M. Apply 
12-Il-tfc. 

Wanted-To Rent 
THREE OR FOUR ROOM APARTMENT IN 

or near Newark. For young couplo WIU, 
out children. Phone 2-1511 or write 176 
East Main Street. 

12-18-ltc. 

For Rent 
CHEERFUL SECOND FLOOR SmGLE 

bedroom, next to bath for refined genUe
man . Call 8787. 

12-4-tfc. 

For Sale 
AFRICAN VIOLETS, PINK, WHITE AND 

Blue, also dish gardens. Sunny Corner 
Greenhouse, 171 Academy Street, Maude 
I Mote 

1l-20-7tp . 
TURKE-Y-S~A-L-I-V-E-O-R-D-R-E-SS-ED~' - .-C-all 

Newark 4854, W. C. Carter . 
1l-6-ttc . 

COLLIE PUPPIES. Will make excellent 
Christmas gilts . J . W. Frazc, Phone 3745. 

11-27-ttc. 

ROYAL TVPEWRITER- 14 Inch: also 
Standard Underwood 11 inch typewriter. 
Both used, recently reconditioned. $50 
each. Newark Post . 

USED CARS-PASSMORE'S, OXFORD, 
Pa. Open dally tl tI 9:30 P. M . Cash or 
financed. Phone Oxford 208-Res . or 537-
Office. South Baltimore Plkc. 

12-11' tfc. 

SMALL FLORENCE OlL HEATING Stove. 
Phonc Newark 4955 . 

12-18-2tc. 

1940 MERCURY- Convertiblc Coupe, new 
e n q- ine, ne w rad ia tor , new c lutch. Phone 
4742. 

12-18-2tp . 

TURKEYS- Broad breasted. alive 01' drcss
eel. Phonc Newark 2-1977 . 

12-IB-2tc. 
BRorLING~A-ND=--=F=-R:-:YI:-:N-G~C-H-I-C-KE-N-S . 

Phone Newark 4848, W. C. SmlUI. 
121 18-2tc . 

HOLSTEIN BULL--ANTEGO ROYAL 
Lucifer Chief 1.700,492 bom December 17, 
1946. Vaccinated and T . B. Tested . Herd 
Accredited since 1930 . W. H. S . Bou
chelle . Phone Elkton 33U·J-l . 

12- 18-2tp. 

5 \~ CU. FT. REBUILT COPELAND Refrig
era tor . Harvey Refrlgcratlon. Phone 579. 
12-18-tfc. 

GIRL'S WINTER COAT. Size 12, in excel
lent condition . Phone 2-6163. 

12-25- ltc. 
ONE N·-:-IC=-E=-L-Y- L-O--=-CA--=-T=-E-D- NE- W- R-A-N-C-H

type bungalor. Lot approximately one
third acre. 2 bedrooms. large living room 
(16 ft . x 24 ft .) and fire place. Kitchen 
and bath . Ott fired hot-all' heat and 
watcr . In the $6,000 range . Box 443 New
Ark. Delaware . 

12-25-ltc . 

THREE BEDROOMS, living room with firc
place. dining room. kitchen and bath, oil 
heat. full basement, corner lot 6Ox129, 
detached garage. 1 block from University 
campus. Possession 30 days from date oC 
settlement. $18.000. Call Newark 4701 for 
appointment. 

12-25-ltc. 

Radio 
. Repair Service 

ON 

ALL TYPES OF RADIOS 

Ai's Radio Repair Service 
220 E. PARK PLACE 

Call 2262 Between 5-9 P. M. 

ALBERT PORACH 

BURIAL LOTS 
Ad\litional Burial Lots are 
now available in our en

larged Cemetery. 

The Head of Christiana 
Cemetery Association 
Box 297, Newark, Delaware 

Telephone 541 from 8:30 A. M. 
to 4:30 P . M. 

R. T.JONES 

* 
FUNERAL 

DIRECTOR 

* 
PHONE 6221 

* 
• 122 West Main Street 

IRWAU, DEUWA.E 
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reAho 

Six 
elUl N Hurd, editor of The 

Sport.~ Post, is on hrislmas va-
cation. IH. E, THORNETT'S BEAGLE 
We don ' t know of a more welcome WINS CHAMPIONSHIP TESTS 

I ~:i~:::h~v!in;.'erno 'GETIYSBURG COURT FIVE 
I 
ov~~~~~~~l~:~:,~:~'~~ ~~~~~ti~;e ~i:~~~ SCORES 64-47 WIN OVER 
~~~~1~n~~~~ns~;iP~h1b~~lt:~ ~~~\~~tr~;s~~ DELAWARE BLUE lIENS 

gift to a columnis t (thaI's bragging) 
than a guest writel' on Christmas Day 

ed the bouts in Ca rpenter Fieldhouse. 
Sa lerno absorbed a good licking and 

a nd were t ruly indebted t o our dear OF THE 15 INCH CLASS und vo lubl fri end for volunta ri ly as-
sumi ng this chore DS his Christmas gi ft. -

P ersona lly , we try to le t our Criends 
and Joved ones k now how we feei llbou t 
them every day in the yea r a nd while 
we enjoy the spirit of Christmas and 
pa rtake in the celebra tion of the sea
son wholeheartedly, we don 't thi nk 
that one should let a U their w31'rnlh , 
love and cheer accumulate Cor di stri
bution at Yu le tide. 

WllS on the canvas a t the final bell. 
The summa ries: Ladies' Auxiliary To Be 120-pound class- Arnold Greenhouse 

decisioned Ed Price. Formed Of The Eastern 127-pound class- Ted Ha upt decision-
ed Frank Aldridge. Beagle Club; Next Meeting 135-pound class- Dick DiSaba tino de-
cisioned Roger Rodney. 

Bullets Tab 21 Points 
In Fourth Quarter To Sew 
Up Easy Triumph, Blue Hens 
Put Up Good Struggle Jan. 4, To Elect Officers 145-pound class-Keith Tracy deci-

We wish you a Merry Chris tmas, cer - sioned Dick Maxwell. A high-powered Gettysburg College basketball t. am conquel'_ 
tain ly . .. . but not at Christmas alone. Banker's Jimmy, owned by Herbert E , Thornett, Delaware 155-pound class- AI Lanel decisioned ed the University of Delaware Blue Hens 64 to 47. 
We wish you a merry day everyday and fiorL t , was judged the 15-inch champion beagle of the Eastern H~~~i~~~e~ar~~ss-Jim Collins deci- It was the second setback of the season for Coach Joe Brull-
li ve with the daily prayer that all oC Beagle Club at the annual Memorial Championship field trials held sioned Tony Salerno. ansky's Hens against one victory. 
;o~k~~~tu~:Ye '~;;;Yh!~;~f h::!~~ ~:~ over their course on the estate of S, Hallock duPont at Milford Led by Dick Gorman, elongated forward, the BUlleta started 
ot their e xistence. Cross Roads. EIGHT GAME with a rush and piled up 12 points before the Hens could knock 

But, we're stealing the thunder of Banker's Jimmy is sired by Field Champion Pleasant Run the lid off the basket. 
our guest writer (of which we wish Banker and is out of Woodlawn Hope, another outstanding beagle, Delaware recovered sufficiently, however, to trail only by 10 
there was more during the year) and The IS-inch class was won by AI's Little Lady, owned by SCHEDULE points, 17-7, at the end of the first period and then more than held 
give you now a good citizen's version Alonzo LeCates of Arden, Both winners were presented with bronze • its own with the smooth-pertonnJng 

activities at this season. A gentleman, trophies by Mrs. Ross S. RObinson' r ANNOUNCED ROBIN Bullets for the ;'l€xt two quarters. 
a scholar and a judge of good cheer , w idow of one of the charter mem~ers 248 TRUTCKS _. ROUND. The Blue Hens out scored Gettysburg 

Sp~;~y Chr istmas rolls around again. ~Ce~~:I~~Ub, and owner of C:
rand 

VIew FOR 1948 TOURNAMENT 16-9 in the second period to trail U,13 

at the end of the first hall, ~d COn. During the past week the spirit of Other winners were: 15-inch class, IN NEW LINE 
Christmas has been in the air . . . . second, Octoraro Ben, owned by George tinued their scoring spree into ~ tim 
our stores for the most part have been McDermitt, Wilmington; third, Kettle R II' C II few minutes of the second halt When 
decorated and full of to.vs and other Drum Ann, owned by Larry Lohman, A completely new line of Dodge 0 In 0 ege Oceola Lodge, No.5, Knights of they assumed a thre.e-poiot lead, the 

attractive gifts. Wilmington; fourth , Lee's Tim, owned Job-Ra ted" trucks comprising 248 basic Replaces Franklin ;:ut~~~~'Ob~~e to~l;:~n~:;t t~t ~~~n~O:dg: only time in the contest they managed 
"The postotTice has been kept busy by Rober t Giland, and reserve hound chassis models ranging from 4250 to Hall, on East Main Street. starting Jan- to forge in front. 

handling m~ny, many. packa.ges of giftS

I 

was Jantsen's Prince Richard. owned by 23,000 pounds gr oss vehicle weight <lnd A I M h II 
sen t to family and fri ends, III all parts Ma rk Jantson, Wilmington. up to 40,000 pounds gross train weight I .n( ars a uary 19, 1948. Games will last a bout However, at the end of the third 
of the country. 13-inch class. second, DelView Bibs was announced today by L . F . Van- th ree months and there will be wee kly period Gettysburg still held at 43.4l) 

"O ur CTiends and neighbors hurrying Bally. owned by Francis Dougherty, Nortwick , Di rector of Truck Sales of An eight-game schedule for the Un i- prizes as well as a grand prize. Bridge, lead by matching the Hens' 17 points in 
a long Main Street all w~th cheery Wil mington ; third , Indian Rock Pa tsy the Dodge Division , Chrysler Corpora - versity football team has been a nnounc- five hundred , a nd pinochle, w ill be that session, and then virtually poured 
smiles and fri endly greetlllgs, their Begone, owned by Paul Sheaffer, York, tion . cd by Athletic Director William D. played. goals through the hoop in the fin al 
arms Cull of packages, ca rry ing them P a.; fourth , Fisher's Dreamer, owned Some models of the new trucks w ill Murray for the Athletic Council of the James Mullin. 76 East Delawar e Ave- period in which the Bullets accounted 
home to be wrapped and h idden a way by J ames McKelvey, Wilm ington , and be displayed starting J anuary 7 by unive rsity. Five of the games will be nue, and Allen Smith, a t Farmer's for 21 poin ts against seven for Dela. 
from prying eyes oC the youngsters and r eserve hound was Connell's Red Man, Rittenhouse Motor Company. played at Wilmington Park and three Trust Company, are on the committee ware. 
even, perhaps, from older members of owned by Ray Connell. Landenberg, A co'"mbination of massive strength will be "away' gam es. arrai-tging the affair. . Gorman was high scorer in the con. 
the family circle. Pa. , and smoothly flowin g lines is the key- Only new opponent on the ',18 sched- It is requested that any member de- test with eight field goals and one toul 

"Greeting cards have and a rc being The IS- inch class was judged by Jos- note of styling for the new trucks. They ule not faced last season is Rollins siring to ente~ the . games, please leave conversion for 17 points, while Billy 
sent and r eceived in profusion from eph East, Baltimore, Md., and Frank were designed to combine appearance College of Winter P ark, Fla., which your name With either of above com- Cole excelled for the Blue Hens with 
local acquaintances as well as distant Dermota, Spring Grove, Pa. Judges for with comfort, safety, performance, replaces Franklin & Marshall on thE mittee members as soon as possible. 13 points. 
relatives and friends. Our churches the 13-inch class were Carl Cunning- economy and ease of handling. Blue Hens' schedule. The Rollins game, There will be a small charge of 25 Delaware was outscored 26 to 19 from 
have prepared for special Christmas ham, Elkridge, Md., and Stewart Mc- Front axles have been moved back which will bring the Hens and Tars epernl.ztess.a rnt igl'sht

p
' Itaonnbeed uthsead

t 
tgOamPUerschwal~lell sicnre

im
. mage, and trailed 12-9 at the foul 

services in commemoration of the Manus, Nesquehoning, Pa. Dinner was and engines have been moved forward together for the second time-the first 
Birth ot Christ which the public, served in the clubhouse at noon by to place more ot the gross vehicle being in the Cigar Bowl on January I , start at 9 p. m. right after lodge meet- SCORE BY PERIODS 
whatc're their denomination will at- women of the club. weight on the front axle and provide 1947- will be played in Florida. ings. The purpose ot the games is to Delawar~ . .. ... . . . . . ... . 7 18 11 1-17 
tend and enjoy in the spirit of true Wives and daughters ot members of better weie:ht distribution. The wheel- Coach Murray said he anticipated that promote fellowship in the lodge, and to Gettysburg . . . .. ... . .... 17 II 17 21-64 
"Peace on Earth, Goodwill Towards the club held a meeting at the club- base for conventional models through at least three ot the home games wlll provide enjoyment for all. OffIcials : Sherman and Frank, 

Men." house at which time plans were made the 2-ton has been reduced eie:ht inches. be played under the lights of Wilming-L~ •• ___ .;;iM;;iiiii1iiii~"''''~"''Mii1i''''.~.j!jt; ... ", "Our fire company friends have held to form a Ladies' Auxiliary. Every wife while the 2~- and 3-ton models have ton Park. Ii 
their annual meeting and Christmas and daughter of members of the club been r educed six inches. The new Two of the "home" games- P o M. C. 
party. On Friday the office employees arc urged to be present on Jan . 4 when trucks have been engineered so that and W. & L.-will pit the Hens against 
of Continental-Di amond Fibre Com- the auxiliary will be offiCially organ- despite the shorter wheelbases, the cab- teams which also played at Wilmington 
pany held their annual Yule party at ized and officers w ill be elected . to-axle dimensions remain practicallv in 1947, while three other home games 
the Country Club and on Saturday the unchanged, making it poss ible to usc were p layed on opponents gr idirons 
Danita Hosiery Mi ll entertained the ir VIII.OJ.' Worker.s Eject the same length bodies as before. this past fall. 
en tire Corce and guests at the Armory New ease of handling and dr iving has rn addition to the eight gam es al - ' 
w ith an enjoyable dinner dance. Office.· At Local Plant I been provid d by the shor ter wh f' '' l- r eady scheduled, there is a POSSibili ty ' . , 

"And so it goes with the populace I b d dt d f tI t f . th t bId 0 t 23 " Da lllta Hosiery Mi ll wor kers held ases a n . WI er rea r on ax e .. 0 - 0 a nm , 0 e p aye on c . , ... 
full of the Christmas spirit, ind ividuals thei r annual eleclion for ofT lcers for the ge ther With cross s tee r lllg, w hich IS ~ Mr. Murray said. The schedule: .. 
w ill ind ulge in many Ch ristmas a nd comlllg yea r'. Officers elected to repre- new Ceature on a ll con ventIOnal cab Sept. 25- P enn Mi li ta ry College. 
New Year parties w ith ga iety . d I Th t t 37 I . 

"n 's a shame that on this third sent the union a t the loca l plant ar e m o "S e .cross s ee l'ln g pen~ll sa - lome. 
as fo ll ows H. Usner, president: J I degree turlllng anglr both right and Oct. 2- Ma ryland, home. 

Ch ri s tmas Day since the war ceased Dalton, vice-president; A F oste r , sec- left. Drivers now ca n par k Ot· back Oct. 9- Western Maryland, away. 
thtl t the true sp ir it of the season does re tary and t reasurer ; J L ist , recordlllg mto alleys 01' u p to Joad lllg platforms Oct. IS-Bucknell , home. 
not p reva il the world . However, we !i.o 

F . Schealel' A With much grea ter ease. Road shll('k Oct. 23- Pending. believe that the w ill Cor peace pre vai ls secretary , , warden ; .. 
. St t d Goerner conductor Trustees elected I through the steermg w heel IS grea tly Oct. 30- Muhlenberg, home. 

throughout .these Ulll te~ ad es a~: f were' H. Ha rtman, F . Fnron . and B r educed by the ClOSS steering, which Nov. 6- Gettysburg, home. 
that the SPll'l t of Good WI~ 1 an th . Weaver hns the dr ag li nk r unnin g pa ra llel "' Ith Nov. 13- Rolllns, away. 
the Golden Rule does eXist here. _ , . _ __ the front ax le Nov.20- Washington & Lee, home. 

"Notice has just come to our atte n- r.;~~~'-~~~) ____ _ 
lion tha t modest contributions are ~ 

being received f rom employees of the ~~ d NY' D 
Continenta l-Dia mond F ibre Co .. not We Deliver ' CI . 
only in Newark but also a t their plants ose ew ear s ay 
in Bridgeport, Valpara iso an.d Mar.shap- ICE C REA M 
ton , as well as from the van ous d istrict 
offices- the amount raised to be ma tch- For Your 
ed by the Company and the total to be 
used Cor the pu rchnse of food items for PARTIEQ. 
Cellow em ployes of thei r French and oJ 
English plants, a nd that on Chris tmas 
Eve a cheery cable gr ee ting w ill be 
sent advising oC the shipment. 

"While it is true that it is 'More 
• • 

b lessed to give than to r eceive,' all of POWELL'S 
us get lots of pleasure in remembering 

TO THE 
LADIES! 

Special! Special! 

All TOYS 'Reduced 
:10 to ZO 
PER CENT 

Come early while there lS still a 
good selection 

L'sl BROCKEL 
~. Phone 2·6911 
.. ' I I ~:' . ' 35 West Main Street Newark, Delaware 

loved ones and friends. Still there is CCE CREAM CO 
a lso, in our hu~ble ?pinion, a pleasure • 
or even a blessl~~, If you will, t.o the Dial 3171 
one on the r ece lvmg end. Not SImply 
in r eceiving a girt or greeting but ra ther 

in the wa rmer wny oC expr ssing ap- ~~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ I 
preciation . ::: 

"We bate the expression 'exchange' 
oC gifts . . .. for the giver, in the true 
spirit of giving never gives w ith that 
lrlea in mind- many of us simply can't 
nITord it bu t d eeply appreciate the 
happiness a nd pleasure oC having been 
in the hearts of fr iends a t the joyous 
Christmas Season . 

Smart women who know 
how to stretch t heir cloth
ing to the last cent always 
send their clothes to us, 
They know that by keeping 
f rocks fresh and immacu
late they retain their smart 
lines much long~r - and 
make frequent replacement 
a t hing of the past! 

-e-

ALTERATIONS 
OF ALL KINDS 

-----

rFi;;~~::~::~[:;'1 
SALE OF 

"On the street and in pub li c p laces 
one hea rs now "Merry Chr istmas" in 
addition to the da ily il'iendly greeting 
oC 'H 11 0' or 'Good Morning'. Would 
it not be wonderful if thi s so me beau
ti ful S pir it of Chris tmns would exist 
th roughout the en ti re year and be 
llrac ti s d da ily? 

"M ITy Christmas ;mel " Happy New 
Y ar to v ryone." 

At a special s tock holders' meeting 
oC th Continentnl-Diamond F ibre 
Com pany in Newark, a new retirement 
pla n fo r full -time salaried employes 
was approved . 

About 3,800 stockholders holding a 
total oC 237,991 sha res, voted in favor oC 
the plan , while nbout 190 stockholders 
holding a tota l of 24,538 shar es w ere 
against the proposal. 

In answcr to a question by Lewis D. 
Gilbert, of New York City, a proxy
holdt!r, Norris N. Wright, preslrlenl of 
the company, sold its incoming busi
ness in the third quarter of 1947 was 
approximately 10 per (;cnt better than 
in the second quarter. 

. • . and a good 
"tightening up" will 

save you~, 

For utmost motorin g 
plea8ure and m on y-sav
Ing car performance, drive 
In now for a complete car 
lubrication. Hem ember
wh e n Dodge- Ply mou th 
lubrication specinllsts do 
the Job, yon ca n know that 
It 's done rig"t, 

1:) lT7ENJIOUSE J ~D7'M CCWP~ 
120-28 ACADEMY STREET 

Y3k7kOL~1Uf . 
"7k~fljf)wt1i4'~ 0A¥ ~ __ 

27 NCRTU ST. NEWARK,OElAWARE - PUOHE 2365 

JIFFY-NAM 
* GOES ON EASY 
* DRIES QUICK 
* NO BRUSH MARKS 

tA flEl TONaSIIBI.E\' Product 
QUAUTY SINCE 1163 

LEON A. POTTS 

ONE TO FIVE ACRE PLOTS 
ADJOINING NEWARK 
The Gre n Fa rm of 160 acres, located 011 t. h ol'thwest-

1']1 bounda ry of Newark and x tel1dhlg from New Lonnon 
Roan t.o Wlli t lay reek Road has been sold . 

A, por tion of thi s tract has been l'eser v cl for a medium 
pri ed hou ing development and the remainder j!{ now of
fered for ale at advantageou s prices, 

ThiH is an unus ual opportunity to acqui re home sites 
at an extremely low acreage cost and share in a certain rise 
in value due to impending developments , ery easy t l'ms 
can be arranged. 

II S. E. DAMERON f 
t Newark, Del. ' Pholle 596 ~i: 

~:"'''':'':-'''':-.c":,,:.,>-:+,,*, ... *:-.-... : .. : .. : .. : .. :..: .. :": .. : .. :-.: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :":":.,: .. :":": .. : .. : .. :.H~:' 

With 

ever this 

forget ou 

This 

can give 

inr to you. 



With peace and prosperity, we should all be happier than 

ever this year. During the Christmas season, let's try to 

forget OUI' cares. For our part, we want to add our felicita

tions to the many others you are receiving, by wishing you 

a very Merry Christmas-the 

HAPPIEST CHRISTMAS EVER! 

Poffenberger Studio 
16 west Main Street Phone 2M5 

C-HRI STMAS 

In Colonial times Christmastide was the gayest and hap

piest season of the year ... and so it is today. It is our sincere 

wish that during this Christmas of 1947 the warm, sweet 

joys of tws blessed season may fill your hearts to over

flowing. 

Blue Hen Laundry & Dry Cleaners 
North Street Newark, Delaware 

This Merry Christmas is to you. There is ~o wish we 

can give more true than this jolly old fellow is now bring

ing to you. 

Eagle Furniture Co. 
11I£ut Main Stred Newark, Delaware 

WE GREET YOU AT CHRISTMAS 

And trust to ofter you Cheer every day of the year. 

Newark BowJin8 Center 
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Christmas! No vaunting phrases can truly carry the 

meaning of that word, no marching adjectives picture its ful

fillment. Its being and expression Jtlust ever lie in the simple 

words of the prophets, in the unpretentious but meaningful 
phrases of t he Man of Galilee: 

"ON EARTH PEACE, GOOD WILL TO MEN." 

Angie's Sub Shop 
97 Wilbur Street Newark, Delaware 

IF WE COULD-

we would say "Merry Christmas" to each of you personally. 

,Since we can't, the next best thing is to put our greetings 

in print. 

E. J. Hollingsworth Co. 
Phone 501 Newark, Delaware 

IT WOULD BE DIFFICULT, INDEED, 

to forget our friends, particularly at Christmas 

We want you to know how close we feel to all of you, 

and how sincerely we wish for each of you the choicest bless

ings of Yuletide. 

Newark Lumber Co. 
BUILDING MATERIALS AND FUELS 

Phone 5H Newark, Delaware 

May this Chri~tmas bring happiness as true, as that we 

have known in our relations with you! 

Wilmington Auto Sales Co. 
"0 •• ZIti 1M But Mala 8treet 

Seven 

No matter what the language the spirit of Christmas 
is the same everywhere .. . in France, in Holland, in Sweden 
... and in the good old U. S. A. As yo~ celebrate this joyous 
season in spiri tual companionship with people of good will 
all over the world, it is our hope that t his Christmas of 1947 
will be the merriest you have ever enjoyed. 

Theodore S. Jones 
HOME AND AUTO RADIO SERVICE 

Phone 2-6001 

CIiRJSTMAS 
And when the day is gone 

Our wishes for our friends 

Continue on and on and on! 

Children's Center 
Jack Twilley 

50 East Main Street 

E.VER.,YBO~ 

Newark, Delaware 

Newark, Delaware 

We are the world's most inventive race-and yet we 

haven't found a new way of saying "Merry Christmas." May

be it's just as well! 

In any event, we can phrase no better message for this 

joyous season than that ancient wish. 

I. Newton Sheaffer 
Dial 2-6252 

75 East Main Street Newark, Delaware 

With. all the joys of the season to you! GOOD HEALTH, 

GOOD CHEER, and a MERRY CHRISTMAS. 

Newark Farm & Home Supply 



G.T.EVANS 
ELECTED TO 
NEW OFFICE 

Chairman Of 
Tuberculosis 
Secretaries 

G. Taggart Evans, executive secre
tary of the Delaware Anti-Tuberculos is 
Society, has been appoin ted chairmall 
of the committee on adminisll'ative 
practice of the National Conference of 
Tuberculosis Secretaries, it was a n
nounced in the December issue of the 
bulleton of t he National Tuberculosis 
Association in New York. The commit
tee will m ee t in the nationa l office in 
New York on J an. 30. 

To make room for the last m 'n ute 
rush in the mailing of cards and pack
ages, the Christmas Sea l booth in the 
postoffice will c!ose Monday. Seals may 
be obtained at the Security Trust Com
pany and at headquarters. 1308 Dela
ware Avenue, after that date. 

GOV. BACON 
ASKS SAFE 
HOLIDAYS 

Issues Plea 
For Caution 
At Yuletide 

Gov. Walter W. Bacon has issued a 
plea of Delawareans to exercise care 
during the Christmas holiday season 
and urged them to join the National 
Safety Council and the Delaware Safety 
Council in a campaign to halt accidents. 

Drivers and pedestrJ;ms alike must 
take care and caution for the remainder 
of the year in order to end 1947 with 
a better accident record than that .f 

. last year, Governor Bacon warned. 
He added: "The effort to reduce the 
num1>er of accidents which mar Christ
mas happiness in so many of our homes 
can be successful only if everyone of 
our citlz~ns does his part to make this 
Christmas a safe holiday celebration. 

"It is a job that must be undertaken 
by every individual. Each person must 
realize that an accident can happen 
to him and refuse to take the chance 
that may cause it. 

"Remember that groups of indivi
duals make up famil ies, families make 
up homes and homes make up our 
communities. The li tt le extra fore
thought,"extra common sense and extra 
courtesy' that it takes to make a safe 
holiday ' for one person can multiply 
into ' an accident-free Christmas cele
bra tici~ .~~r all the people In Delaware." 

BUSH MADE 
LIEUTENANT 

"9«1t~'" 
AUTOMOBILE 

INSURANCE 
PROTECTION 

-That extra margin of 
DRIVING SAFETY 

The.re III no lubRUtute for "(u11· 
coverage" prolectlon as ofl'ered by 
the Farm Bureau Mutual Automobile 
Insuranco Company. Partial pro
tection is 1, lae economy - an un .. 
fortunate accident .could caule 70U 
to Jose your BRvlnga: your homo 
• lId earnings for year. to come. 
- can (or eomplete inrormatlon 
about Farm Hureau 's eeoflomic&i. 
user-o"ned mutual Inaurance pro
toctlon. 

R. S. JARMON 
14 KeUs Avenue· PhODe 2232 

FUM ... U IIUTUl 
AIITOMOIIll INS8IIMCE co. 

lIOII£ OfFICI: ~ II, 01lIO 
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GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

NEWARK 2-1851 

TRANSIT MIXED CONCRETE 

ELI(TON CONCRETE CO. 
PHONE, ELKTON 437 

Elkton .:. Maryland 

R.L. TAYLOR 
49 West Park Place . 

PLUMBING AND HEATING 
OIL BURNER S.ALES AND S~RJ:.ICE 

TELEPHONE 2388. 

FOR SALE 

"ICE FREE" 
.' 

John M. Slack 
RADIO SERVICE 

ELECTRICIAN 

OIL BURNER 

PHONE 2453 NEWARK, DELAWARE 

A. MELTZ 
TAILOR 

CLEANING - PRESSING - INVISIBLE MENDING 
ALTERATIONS OF ALL KINDS 

AGENTS FOR 

HOPKINS TAIWRING CO. 
Suits and Coats for Men and Women 

65 East Main Street PHONE 4511 Newark, Delaware 

No dark horse lor vou! 
Why gamble on ar'! 

unknown, untried washer, 

when you know what 
the Bendix can do? 

l!'s the only automatic which has 
been home-tested by millions of 
women in more than nine years 
of trouble-free service! Yet the 
Bendix actuaUy costs $40 to $70 
less than other automatic 
washers. 

Order your Bendix today .•• 
take your time to payl 

BENDIX 
automatic 

Home Laundry 
BENDIX DE LUXE 

hhown) 

$259.50 
with no,mo' 
.... tallollo" 

BENDIX 
STANDARD 

$239.50 
wlthn~ 

'""'aU.'M" 

COME IN FOR FREE DEMONSTRATION 

LEO N A. POT T,S 
Radios· Electrical Appliar&es 

4t East Main Street PhoDe 3821 Newark, JteI. 

FROM THE 

~ 
DEPAR 

/J 
TMENT 
(/~ 
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